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While Iraq Discusses Joining UAR-

Boat C·lub Reiects. Com •• 
promises 

Iraq Rebel Regime Claims 
. To Be Anti-Communist 

New Petition 
Asks Bridge 
Be Vacated 

No Results In Ie Campaign 
J"o Ban ·lln.decentl Maga~ines 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - President Nasser is reported as 
being plagued b Communist disorders in his province of Syria 
just a Traqi rebel leaders began talking of joining his United 
Arab Rcpublic. The [raqi rebel regime professes to be anti
Communist. It is said to have stiff-armed Hed elements trying 
to climb aboard tl1e T volutionary wagon. So it may follow 

Sportsmen Also Want 
Water Level Raise 

By TOM MAINE 
SteH Writer 

The Iowa City Boat Club reject· 
ed any compromise with the Mehar· 
fey Bridge Committee at a meet· 
ing Thursday night. 

Members of the boat club voted 
to circulate a petition that the 
Johnson County Board of Super· 
visors vacate the bridge. The peti· 
tioo also asks that the Army Corps 
of Engineers take action imme· 
diately to raise the water in the 
Coralville Reservoir to 680 feet 
above sea level. 

By KATIE HARRIS 
StaH Writer 

Little effect has been noted in the 
~a les of "indccen.. reading mao 
trials" by Iowa City merchants 
despite a leller from several local 
organlzaUons asking that such pub· 
Iicatlons be banned. 

At least six Iowa City news 
stands sti li had many of thc maga· 
zincs for sale late Thursday night. 

L.tter R.c.lyed 
The lelter received by local mer· 

chants th is week read as [ollows: 
"Whereas, there Is a growing 

concern in tho community and na· 
tion over the increasing amount of 
harmful material being orrcred (or 
sale, especially to the c'lildren and 
youth, on the news and IlUIgazlnc 
racks, and, whereas confidence is 

The Mehaffey Bridge crosses the expressed in the retailers or the 
Jowa River between Solon- and community. rc pccUul rC<luest I 
North Liberty and will be sub· made asking their cooperation in 
merged if the water level reaches the elimination oC such material (or 
880 feet. The present level of the sale." 
reservoir is 670 leel. Letters received by 23 merchants 

Citizens of the Solon and North were cnt by a voluntctr commit. 
Liberty communities {ormcd the tee originally organized in April by 
Mehaffey Bridge Committee to the Knights 01 Columbus. 
311ve the bridge until a new ono is Supperting Group. 
euarantced. Supporting this commltlc(\ arc 

The County Board of Supervisors such groups a the Chamber oC 
have refused to relinquish the Commerce, lI11nisterial Assoc:iat ion, 
bridge to the Army Corps of En· the Iowa City Police Dcpartm(>nt, 
Iineers lor demolition. County Attorney 's of£ice and the 

The bridge committee pointed Mayor. _ 
out that they have never brought 
pressure on the County Board of The purpose of the letters Is to 
Supervisors to hold thc bridge. promote public sentiment a.l!ain~t 
The only petition they have circu. this type of literature, Jactt White, 
lated was sent to Se.n. Bourke chairman of the committee said. 
B. Hickenlooper (R·la.), the bridge ERNEST RAY, SUI PHYSICIST who will I .. y. thl. morning with A list of ome 36 mtlgazlnes ot 
committee claimed. That petition hi5 wife for an IGY m •• tinll in MolC_. II .hown ,.ttm, ready to questionable nature has boiln ('01-

Miss United States 
Is Thir Cherokee 

events in Syria with interest. 
Reliable informants returning 

from Syria said the Communists 
were active in Aleppo, an agricul
tural and indu~trial centcr in north· 
ern Syria. They said the Commun· 
Ists, although outlawed by Nasser, 
organized 5O·man groups to shout 
"Down with Nasser" In the streets. 

LONG BEACH, Calif. IA'I - The Cherokees may not know It but They said more than 200 were ar. 
they have a stunning entry in competition Thursday night for the title d 
of Miss Universe. reste . 

The brand new Miss United Statcs-A honey blonde with blue eyes, The informants reported thot on 
a classic ligure, and liquid Southern drawl-dlsdosed lIlat she's approx. July 5 the leftist transport union 
imately one·third Cherokee Indian. Tl)e rest, she added, is Irish. went on strike in Alepl>O. Nas er 

Eurlyne Howell, 18-year-old Louisiana Cl)Cd, Wednesday night was brou~ht in troops and operated 
chosen most beautilul oC 45 United StaLes entrants iu tho annual beauty public transport, breaking the 
cxtravagan~a. I strike. 

She competes Thursday night against S4 foreign beauties. And Hard Time. in Syria 
she's not very con[jdent. Nllrthern Svria hRs fallen on 

"J think my chanccs arc very, very slim," she remarked, looking hard .time~ since the union of 
[resh as a mllgnQ\ia blossom despite her late hQurs., Egypt and Syria in February. The 

Miss Howell has been deseribed by the pageant's top judge as a Communists arc trying to blame 
girl "with that special sparkle ... that indescribable sometbing that the depre sion on Nasser, the trav· 
makes a girl an actress.'" elers sllld. But the real trouble, 

Eurlyne, considered by some 3 Grace Kclly type, is slender with ,tht'v add('d, was a bad "rop y 'ar 
perfect posture. Her hair, down, reaches her waist. that cut huyinS! power. This forced 

Her staUstics: 5 feet 6, 119 pounds, 351';.23.35. industrv lavocrs. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.)d. Howcll of Bossier City Two hlghcr officials of the Iraqi 

-He's a reUred 011 drJller-al1d has two sister, Mavis, 23, "who look regime were quoted by a Cairo 
like Ava Gardner," and Marilyn, 13, "who looks Uke Joanne Wood· ncwspaper as saying negotiations 
ward. I

' Both parents , he said, have eMrotcc blood. . for a union with Na. ser's U.A.R. 
Her ambition? "To be a billb ra$hion model." are being prcpared. 
Beauty erets? "Wcll, I don't usc soap on my race, jU!t watcr . Iraqi Dc!p. Premier }\bd(J1 Salam 

And I don't cat very many sWeets." Arer told the newspaner Sabah el 
The field of contestants narrows to J5 Thursday hight, and moves Khelr he is "looking forward to the 

into Its finale Friday night when a now Miss UniverSe will be chosen day when union will be achieved 
to take over the crown from Gladys Zender of Peru. between all liberated Arab coun

Only 'Six More Days Till 
4-Cent Letters, 3-Cent Cards 

tries. " 
Guarant •• Independence 

Nagy Taleb. Iraq's new ministt'r 
01 SOCial aflair~ , said union with 
the U.A.R. is "our only guarantee 
fot independence." 

was (or a new bridge to replace play a magnetic tape. The tape • .,e r.cordln,. ef .I,nal. r.c.ly.d lected by the committee. Among Only six more shopping days until Christmas-that is if you want 
the old one, they said. all over the world from Explor.r. I and III. Rey hal be.n .upervi.- those listed arc a widely reDd to mail Christmas cards or books at the prescnt Po.tal rates. 

In Beirut, attention was centered 
on the hope that next week's par· 
Iiamentary election of a nE'W presi· 
dent would end the 76-day·old re· 
bellion, clearing the way {or with· 
drawal o( U.S. troop!!. 

, The Iowa City Boat Club wants ins interpr.tation of the data. men's magazine with n rabbit (or One week from today, 3 cents an ounce wJl1 be 'charged for all 
the water level raised so boating its trade mark, photography maga- Ibird class mall, including Christmas. cards. One' and one·half cents 
hazards on the reservoir and Lake S h zines. and other magazinl's which wlll be charged for each additional 
Macbride will be removed. UI P .. :t M feature "cheese·cake picturfS." ounce on third class mail. 
. Attending the boat club meeting . YS Ie, s ay Ayerage CO$t First class letters will have to 
were members of the Cedar Rapids Price of these publications runs carry 4 cents postage (or each 
Boat Club, the Izaae Walton .. from 25 to 75 'eents higher than ounce. 
League and the Iowa City Coast G t 5 t" ek 0 t most magazines. Averag~ cost of Pay DlHer.nc .. 
Guard Auxiliary who backed the e pun·,' . a a the magazines Is from 50 eeDts to First class mail with post marks 
circulation of the petition. $1, White said. later than July 31 will be delivered, 
. In their petition, the boat club There is no city ordinance but the recipient will have to pay 

asks that the Johnson COUJ.lty Board The Russian Government has in. SUI to the Special Committee for against the sale of publications thal the difference or the new rate tn 
of Supervisors vacate title to the vited Ernest C. Ray, SUI assist- the Internatio!'al Geophysical Year. are c1assi(ied as indecent. No a~· postage due. After October 31, a 
Mehaffey Bridge. . ant professor of physics, to attend One of the papers he will de. tual banning can be done by the 5 cent assessment will be made 

They ask further ~hat In case a meeting in Moscow where they liver concerns some of the results city without such an ordinance. in addition to lbc postage due. 
the board of supervIsors refuses will presumably reveal some of of interpretating data from Ex. The State of Iowa law regarding A new commem~rative 4-ccnt 
to v~cate t~~ ?~idge, the Corps. o{ I their findings from interpreting plorers I and III prepared by indecent literature states it is un- stamp, bearing a portrait o( Simon 
,Engmeers inItiate c~ndemnatJO~ Sputnik data. James Van Allen, head o{ the SUI law(ul to publish or descminate Bolivar, goes on sale in Iowa City 
procedures .under the right. of ,~ml'l Ray and his wife will leave Iowa Physics Department and chief of them in the state. today. The new stamp is slightly 
""nt domam to secure hUe to ,. City this morning and fly to Mos. instrumentation on the U.S. Ex. Bill In Congres. larger than the standard stamp, 
the bridge. . cow where scientists from all over plorer satellites; George Ludwig, A bill that would prohibit the and comes in sheets or 70 stamps. 
~pokes!1len for the .. comr~lIttee the world and 60 or 70 physicists who designed much of the equip- sale or publication of indecent rna· Most commemorative issues will 

laid coPJe~ of the pehho~ WIll be from the United States wiJI attend ment [or the Explorers; Ray, who terial is soon to be discussed in DOW be 4-cent stamps. 
~vallable 10 three Iowa CIty sport- the meeting. is interpretating the Explorer- data, Congress, White said. The standa.rd kent stamp is 
mg goods stores as well as 10 a Will Deliver Paper1 and Carl McIlwain. A previous campaign against not ncw. It bears the head of 
Cedar Rapids store. Ray will also deliver four papers The second paper on Aurora Ra. horror comic books was conducted Abraham Lincoln. 

'S.'R.O . 
Opera Performances 

Sold Out 
Tickets lor all rour regular per· 

formances of the summer opera 
"Madame Butterfly" have been 
sold, William L. Adamson, assist· 
ant to tho director o( the Iowa 
Memori,l Union. said Thursday. 

Tickets, however, for the dress 
[ehearsal, Saturday, July 26 in 
Macbride Auditorium at I p.m. 
are nO\f available, Adamson said. 

Purchase 0( these special tick· 
\lts may _ made today rrom 9 
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. at the East 
l()bby desk oJ lMU and at the 
perrormanoe Saturday. 

The Lebanese Assn. of Industrial· 
ists indicated it will call off a 
threatened general c1osedown of 
all industry until it sees what Par· 
Iiament does. The shutdown would 
protest havoc Wrought by the revo· 
lution. 

POltpone Election 
ParUameot postponed the elee· 

tion .session until next Thursday to 
give negotiators (or both sides time 
to agrce on an acceptable candi· 
date. 

The rebels have been gunning for 
pro-Western President Camille 
Chamoun, whose term expires in 
September. If a candidate cannot 
be found acceptable to both sides, 
this little nation raees real civil 
war. 

The Beirut press reported the 
Government was trlVing to get its 
financial house in order by asking 
tbe United States for a $SO·million 
~rant to wipe out a budget deficit. 

Maj. Gen. Paul D. Adams 
New Co-rn"'Dtu/cr 

Of Troops in Lebanon 

Ike Tr~s 
To Delay ~ , 

Summit Meet 
WASH1NGTON IA'I - President 

Eisenhower drafted a new lelter 
Thursday to Premier Khrushchev 
which reportedly insisled that the 
United Nations Security Council 
set the time, place and ground 
rules for a summit meeting. 

Khrushchev proposed a summit 
conference to start Monday but 
Mr. Eisenhower and Secretary of 
State John Foster Dillies obviously 
were seeking to slow the rush by 
a couple of weeks. 

Mr. Eisenhower rushed his. draft 
to British and French leaders in 
an apparent move to win their 
acceptance to his plan to pin down 
Khrushchev to clearly - defincd 
conditions for any summit con{er
ence. 

Some authorities said President 
Eisenhower felt the ll·nation Se
curity Council should mect or con· 
suIt in advance to settle this prQb· 
lem. 

This would eliminate the nced, 
it was relt, for Khrushchev to con
tinue to fire messages to Western 
Big Three leaders on the final ar
rangements for such a meeUng in 
New York. Mr. Eisenhower'S 
main goal was understood to be 
to get ,Khrushchev on record as 
willing to follow the existing rules 
o( the Security Council during the 
meeting. In a.telegram Wednesday, Repre- on rocket and satellite work at diaUon was prepared by Carl Mc. by the Iowa City Police Depart- New Shipment 

8entatlve Fred Schwengel (R·la.), Ilwain wbo has launched many SUI ment In 1954. The campaign. under Thursday, the Iowa City Post --------------~--.------------
stated that the Army has declared k h rockets at' Ft Churchill Canada' the direction of Detective Lieuten· OCCice was waiting for a shipment 
a Dew bridg~ at the site is j.ustifiecf. Wic ie,.T e Mouse Van Allen, abd Laurence c.ahui. ant Harland Sprinkle, checked all of the new airmllils, 4 cent coils, "e· also saId that local mterests I A I. The third paper is on the Earth's news dealers and asked tbeir co- books, atamped envelopes and 
may hav~ to share In the. cost o{ Lost n t antic GeomagneUc Field prepared by Ca. operation In ridding the city of the postal cards. 
construction ror a new bndge. hill d V All literature. The present stamp dispenser in 

FollowIng I. the text 0' tbe petition CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (,fI _ an an en. Regul.r Check the Post Of£ice will be altered to 
:;~~:b will be clrcul.ated by the boat Wickie the mouse apparently was The fourth paper on Cosmic Ra· Sprinkle again plans to keel) a dispense , a dl[ferent stamp alllOl't. 

"We the undersl.ned resldenLJ of diation was prepared by Van Allen I he k t H lbc It U 
Johnson. Linn and adjolnlnl counties lost at sea Thursday after a violent and Cahill. regu ar c c on the news stands men. owevcr, a era on may 
do hereb.v requefl of the JohnllOn during this cenStfing movement, not be accomplished by AugUlt 1. 
County Board of Supervisors and the 6,OOO·mile journey through space Mr. and Mrs. Ray will leave White said. Postal cards will be ralsed from 
Army Corps of En,lneers that title to in the nose cone of a Thor-Able Iowa City thl'S mo nl'ng to Oy Ie the brldee kno",n as the Mehaffey r The Voss News Company, publi. 2 cents to 3 cents on August 1. Air 
::: :~':.~~:. 1~7·J~~:~ ·~~u~1; missile. Stockholm. At Stockholm they wir cation distributor in Jowa City, was mall will go (rom 6 to 7 CCIIts, 
ROId ,Y be vRc.ted·. that the Corps of ' d ' . bOard a Russian airliner to Mos· t tiT' d f th _w._' I t and air post and postal car"'· will 
Inl.lneera be allowed 10 remove' the The nose cone was a ot In 8" cow. The Rays received their visas no no I Ie 0 e eOln"u • ..,e" e - cost 5 cents cacho .... 
t~~e io" :!~f~::,ontb:n~a~~'~ a~~~~~~ wide expanse . of the Atlantic' ~ tor ' the trip fr\lm the U.S. Gov. ter, a member of ' the fiMl r.aid. INk R.te 
.bo.e· ... -Ievel water level In . the h'ts till t 'nm t Sat rd ' The first knowledge th(\y had of searc unt pa ro ng wa CI'II near er en u ay. ". the fe'ter wa's from a '...-1 mer. The book rate, now 8 ccnts for Coralville Relervolr. We further petl· ' ..... A ." ._. 
II"" the Army Corps of Encln ..... Ascension Island some 1000 mUt.. .R.,rewnts ~ .. nc. cederny . c\lant. . the first' pound and 4 cenll (or 
:rt:~:':fl~e ~~h~"o~ C:~t"t~n Bot'l:'I~ rf the A£ ' ' t ' .' i· ','ltay who will represent the Na· : Several ' otl~r \1leCtings of tbis cach additional pound, will be 9 
,.tltlon bela..., the date act for 1m· 0 , ncan coas : .,. . .tianal Academy o( Sciences, will , cents for the £lrst pound and 5 

The AIr Fo Co an ouoced the 'unnamed cQmmittce haw ~n ~undment 01 water In the reservoir, rc n return to Iowa City about Septem' cents (or each additional pound. 
1'O~~~~at~~rp·p'::~elu~~~ne':,"~det;.'IIIu.~ sea~ch was dlseontinu.ed tempo· ber 1. The meeting, which has been held recently. Plans !Ire being Stamps, envelopes. and postal 
. ..... -' ... ,~ .-. ~--" I~ to secure title rartly due to darkness In the ar~a planned for several months, will made to continue tbe mef!tinp III cards may not be exchanged, but 
10 the above de..,rlbed property and and th b en o( radi s g . the (all 
'" , ... ) vU. 1"0 ".I.on horeby reo e a s ee any 0 I' be held at Moscow State Unlversl·· can be used by attaching the addi. 
qUailed." nals from the nose cone. ty. tional postage reQuired. 

Present plan.s call ~o~ one ~ore Ray is particularly concerned Safety Plaque The limits for third class mail Only Critical News 
To Gis in Leba non 

day of searehmg, o({lelals said. with his specially, the Rockets is being Increased rrom 8 ounccs 
and Satellite Division Qf the meet· Add T C. to, but not including, 18 ounces. 

W th ing. The physicists will discuss war e 0 Ity Previously, Items weighing over 8 

ea ef common troubles and how to get . ounces went for the pound rate. 
WASHINGTON III - The Red around them, he said. "For its outstanding r(!Cord of N. 'nc,.a. 

CrolS hit. iSS(.'(] the word lrom The conference will last (rom no pedestrian deaths" In three There will be no increase 'in bulk 
the mil' ' ly the most critical Cooler temperatures and a con· July 30 to Au,. 9. After that Ray years, Iowa City was given an rates until Jan. 1, 1959. 

families can be tinued threat of scattered showers said he and bis wife will spend 'lward by the American Automo- The minimwn charge for malling Begin East HoIl ~ddition 
cabled to U.S. troops In Lebanon. and thunderstorms are forecast (or 5 days in the Crimea aoddn ,Yalt,a bUe Au-ociation (A'UI Thurtday. articles in ,bags whicb are ad. ., • 

The Red Cr~ss sa.ld . Tqur~y Io~ C~l ~\ WItCM!lf1..gut6Ror W'IDI~yi.11 baek to ~uw ·-' PolieelCtUtf OIiveJ"lR. WIdte reo dreued by tea. II be"', railed WORK "~OOR."ID ~.., . 1I#.'th, nortlIwe .. cQ'ch"last JHa" ,mere a ..... ..". fI~ .cWI· 
that forll.the \pr~nUl cal) ~rNl.s( l.pl~ :>dqlol¥.!~ ,~,; t~",~,.u,rol'fI .,. ttel 4ltImlr)l. , I ' .~vedlbelfdeque 'fW:tbe ~ityfrom from ,S ~ts to' "cents lien " 'I!eIIIf ' _m.ctH, ikmw. C;tMfrv~. C ~y;:}If !oWa City. ,wa. awa'" "" ,c_tred fer 

, I mit \ ~~lY noli~ffi'~on,S ,,,~( , dea\b~ o,ut, ~'t'~ ,e~i '9Nt~~.-n "~3t .. aid'" will tbeu a~nd W. · R, II .Momao.r. r~ivn! Tbe minimum charge for odd,. IM~.wftIt a ' lIII .. "2 •• , The- as. he' ,by, 42' .Ieft!' .tr~r'tN 'r"lcll will ,~,tlln" one sound 
In ~t'i~eJ~ mnW.\1J.te. 1fllfl\' Ilron¥¥ftl ~ll!JWlBil _0;#1_ IlIIni .." t..,) ... ~'loa Itnurmg Iflom the~ ~lIffke;.of. .tml llbapecl , buftdl8l, whicb ,caDnOt bel ' .......... ~ ......... , .... ' tWi'celltNf ~ will .. u.iCf lit Iht 'T~ ... "t BUIl1v" ,~ o,jartmant" 

''"t~bftts, ~~I s ~.·J.Q'WBA., Md_ Wt· Ae~~ \~e'i\le.l.lt~GAIW~"'t~ .,e ...... ,Ge~ ... or82ootur n'tfdtoD li:1Qb 'ofhW..t-. i l<braadr.·1Jf .taeUd lor ,tied iD bundIft. II abo ,._atl ... 'a~a",,,,,,,"""'1If'1tif AoiIIWIYl_ilar 'n~trucWoft. 'the~' ~n{~r,. ef'thji.llulr4l"l will'" 
'.'1 br terit\ al c :n~le8 aI ~!lmc . and /13. ~atlU'~. If) "". • tl\. " ,,,' tl.lwa. .CII,1 t' ,,,.' , " tbo>~ ANA" 'i to'" ~ being iDer.essed Irom '3 to 6 et;~ts, ~ ., U"'",,,,, MaI ...... IIIC. _n4 Ope,~a "y Itwan ........: ' 
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TO E EDITOR: 

Dear ir. Kirkpatrick: 

newsmen . . . Jim Bi.shop for in
stance. 

Incidentally, the costume oC Cleo
patra which seemed to displease 
your young eyes was the one I 
wore at the Shakespeare Memorial 
Theatre at Stratford on Avon in 
England and the thousands of Gl's 
who came to the Shakespeare Fes
tival semed to find nothing wrong 
with it ... So [ repeat - your atti
tude is provincial and your sense 
of reporting very bad indeed. 
The basket in the Cleopatra scene 
was not 'elu ive' ... I worked that 
night with a broken shoulder bone 
and sometimes it hurts! I was also 
aware of the shadows on the wall 
while dre ing ... I arranged the 
light for that particular 'effect'. 

Backfires Our Way ' ,'., m. I t 1'1 t 
By GEORGE DIXON tchap. Cngl! 

Po !~rful Propellant 

- -7"'--;;.;.;;.;;;;~ 
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• , ... 
1 

• 

--
• KIne p .. t.ru 

---.~------------------------~~~ 

A Two-Headed Coin 
'0 matter how many fable deny it, ~10-

har(lmed must go to the mountain if the two are 
to Jt\ect face to fnce. This was the reas('ning 
th • \ hit nou e liS d some months ago wilt:n 
it i!fhllCd u sta tement saying the Administrot ion 
w. not int re ted in negotiating :l hC.ltlS of 
~o~ernment talk in Hussia. 

Offici I sources indicated that if th Presi
drllt went to ~[osCo\ • we would lose fn e with 
the r('st of the world - we would be put in th 
po~tion of bowing to the Kremlin. 

• 'ow w(' are conFronted with the pro peet 
of ~ visit From ikita Khrushch v alld what 
(Ire: the official tongues wagging bout-r Why 
the· great propaganda COllP the Sovi('t Ilion 
ha scor d. ' 0 thought of lohummed nnd 
til mountain. 

'It . m that in th ey s of officialdom, 
aJ1y,thing the Rus inns do ~vhich concerns I he 

nited States is a blow to our prestige, while 
an9thing we might do would he a loss of facr. 

hI. t we for ver choo tails when faced \\ ith 
a two-h ad d coin? 

,Perhal) one wny we could retain or regnin 
th", respect of the neu tral cOlmtries is to quit 
C(LtWhling about th procedures and minor 
po/ylts of a proposed summit conference anti 
ge~ 'do\ n to actually holding such a contc'r
enee. 

: 0 far, we have been fortunate in Lebanon. 
Our troops ha e acted judiciously and for -
~talled any major pby ical conflict. The situa
tio~ in the ~[iddl(' East seems to ha\'e quiet tI 

• 

down to n great extcnt. Wt' han' givrn the 
L ban '~e a brt·athingp II , ha\'(' dimilli,lwd 
the po sibility of u lOUp in jordan, and have 
llchieved some measure of f. ith with th Ilew 
gov('rnrncllt in Iraq. 

The wisest thing Wt' can do HOW is to rind 
a way to pull our troops out gnlc(·fully and as 
CJuickly as [>os~iblc. If we don 't, if Wt· remain 
too long in Lebanon - until aftl'r til(' elections, 
we probably again \ ill be faced \\ ith that two
l1e. ded coin. 

n one sid£', we pull om troop. out nt tIle 
r quest of the ove rnment nnd then Iistl'n to 
crie that "th impt'l iulist aggrcs. Ors have bt· 'n 
c1ri ven from th<' free soil of L('banon," 

On th other ide, W' r main in a foreign 
OUtltry against the wishes of its Government 

and suffer even worse and more Justifiabl 
propnganda attacks. 

W should do very thing poiblt' to elim
inate 111 chanc s of bing faced with th se two 
lIndesireablr alt rnath·cs. L nd we should do it 
now while ther still is tim . 

A first ter would he to sit down a t the U. 
conf rence table with ikita Khrushchev, 
Gnmal asser and other rab It'aclers, and neu
tral Unit d ations parti ,and try to work 
out nn equitahle solution to the ;\fideast situa
tion. \ e mu~t realize ware as much out of 
place in that area a any oth 'r fon'i 11 nation. 

Bickering, po tpol1ing and hair- plitting 
are three industrious workers in that d i. mal 
mint which turns out that unluckv two·headed 
coin called defeat. • 

Your ignorance is showing . 
lor should J say your adolescence !I 

Your \'iews on what Cleopatra 
should or should not wear wilJ fit 
in my crap book in what I 'aLI the 
'provincial section'. (All 1 an say 
i thank heaven you are . 'lt a 
drama critic ') 

I find Iowa City progre sive and 
charming . . . Sorry I cannot say 
the same of you. 

Grow up smartypants - or try Ul 
develop just a litOe more of the 
human approach in your news re
porting! tudy some of (he good 

Ticket Sales 
Called Unfair 

TO THE EDITOR: 

I wish to prolest against the way 
the ticket sales tor the opera 
•. ladame Butterny" have been 
handled. 

This morning, the first day of 
box-office sale when I went to the 
ticket offic at 9 a .m., all the good 
seats had been sold by mail order. 

There were no seats available 
lor any night in the center section 
of the balcony which, of course, is 
th best place to sit. Nor were 
th re many seats left downstairs, 
or many blocks of seats left. 

This may be the conventional 
way to s \I tickets, I.e. mall orders 
receiving preference, but this 
seems grossly unfair to mf, par· 
ticularly ince no announcement 
hnd be n made about it. 

James GrHn, 101 
III East Coli ... 

lowil City 

The recorded music Cor Mary 
Magdalene was found in the Uni
versity hi·ri department . . . Not 
purchased in town. 

In fact you are so wrong in 
e\'erything you've written that you 
annoy me and I am glad to have 
these free moments while waiting 
to be taken to the plane, to let 
you know how I f eL 

1 do hope though that it will help 
you to mature a bit . . . I also 
hope that one doy you will become 
a food newspaper man ... and I 
wish you luck! 

King Futures Syndicilte 
iany readers have no doubt 

WASHINGTOti .. - This ought to heard of some of the so·called high
friu.le your hair. In tbe last year, er pLays at bridge: squeezes, coups, 
with the coup already in the plot· end-plays, etc. What is nol general. 
tiDg stages, we gave Iraq nearly Iy realized is that at least some 
$30 million worth of planes, tanks, of these plays are not a difficult 
gun , and ammunition. Now you to execute as 
know which side has our deadly might be ima
weapons. gined. I wish to 

But that isn't the worst of it. i n t rod u ce the 
Right up to the moment of the out. reader today to 
br,ak. we were programming an- several of the 
other $15,000,000 worth of warmak- simpler end·plays; 
ing hardware for Iraq. The rebel. though I hasten to 
lion was at hand, but our Central add that these are 
In~lJjgence Arency tdldn't tell Can· also among the 
gress a thing about it. more com man 

New shipments of death.dealing ones, hence more 
weaper .. were to have begun this IIseful in practice. ENGLE 
fall. The only thing that stopped As I mentioned once before in 
them was that the coup was pull. these lines, and it can bear repe· 
ed off too soon. titian. it is not necessary to know 

the really advanced and complicst-
State D.partment Gifts ed plays to be a rine player: such 

In the last couple of years, Iraq situations occur too seldom to 
has goUen more than $40 million matter. 
in strictly military aid from us. What is an end.play? Brieny, 
The warplanes that can bomb us , il is a siluation, usualJy though not 
the tanks and guns that can mow always arising toward the laUer 
us down. were given to Iraq 
through the Slate Department, in part of the hand, where an oppon
conjunction with the military. ent is forced into the lead in such 

Claire Luc. Congress woaldn't even have a way that whatever he returns, 
presents the declarer with a trick. 
To recognize an end·play situation 
is not as esoteric a process as it 
sounds. An end·play should occur 

----- started programmJng the $15 mil-
NEW SONGWRITING TEAM 

NEW YORK IA'I - - The two 
daughters of Composer Richard 
Rodgers have been doing some 
team ongwriting of their own. 

Mary Rodgers, as lyricist. and 
Mrs. Lindo Melnick, wriling the 
tunes, turned out a miniature re
vue, "It Takes Three to Make 
Music," Mary MarUn may incor
porate it into the program of the 
concert tour which take her acrosS 
thc country next fall. 

lion in military aid (or this year 
if it had received even an inkling 
oC D warning from the CIA. Our so· 
called "lntelIlgence" outfit, which 
spends close to $400 million a year 
doing heaven knows what, either 
didn't know about the conspiracy 
brewing in Iraq, or neglected to 
tell Congress about it. 

Oil Gushes at $5 a Second 

Many members of Congress, high 
in the councils of military planning 
and appropriations, say they have 
grave doubts as to whether the CIA 
told the White House either. These 
legislators say they have every 
reason to believe that the CIA 
didn't tell the President or Con· 
gress, because it was itself in un· 

in an observant declarer's think
ing whenever the hand has a loser 
which cannot be taken care of by 
direct means. Here is a trivial, but 
illustrative, end·play situation: 
d clarer has Ax opposite dummy's 
Qx. Obviously a trick must be lost 
if declarer has to lead the suit. But 
if the enemy can be forced to lead 
lhe suit, there is a possibility of no 
losses in case the person on lead 
must play from his king: in other 
words he is end·played. 

Sheik of Kuwait Lives Amid Wells; 
On List of World's Richest Men 

believable ignorance. 
The coup, as is now known, was 

in the planning stages Cor more 
than a year, but the CIA headed 
by Allen Dulles, brother oC Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles, 
didn't whisper even a suspicion to 

An example, using the above 
theme, follows. South plays in 6S, 
and West opens the queen of 
hearts. 

By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON IA'I - In aU the 
dreary and often frightening news 
from the Near East, at least one 
itcm always is a joy to contem
plate. 

The Sheik oC Kuwait, the slories 
say, Is one of the world's richest 
men. with an annual income of 
200 million dollars - and no in· 
com tax to pay. 

But for heaven's sake what's 
Kuwait? Is It a fruit? A tropical 
disease? A new son drink? The 
phonellc spelling of a bird call? 

The dictionary says you pro
noun e it koo·wite or ko·wate, with 
the ccent on the second syllable 
in e her case. 

1t's a Country 
If you peer closely enough at a 

map of the Near East, you'lI find 
th sandblown country of Kuwait, 
up at the top of the Persian Gulf. 
I t looks sort of like the head oC 
a knight in armor, with an elon
gated jaw jutting out to help form 
Kuwait Bay on which the town of 
Kuwait is located. 

To the north is troubled Iraq. 
To the south is Saudia Arabia. But 
never mind what's on each side of 
Kuwait. It's what is underneath 
that counts. 

Oil I Beneath Kuwait's sand may 
~ the biggesl pool of oil in the 
world. 

LalY Man's Paradise 

pened to horse trading. Once it 
did a good business in pearl div· 
ing, and then came the cultured 
pearl to dl place it. 

Oil Evtrywherl 
And then - oil. Jt first was dis

covered In Kuwait in 1938, but 
nothing happened because of 
World War II. Not until July 30, 
1946, was tlJe first Kuwaiti crude 
oil poured into a tanker. By 1955 
producUon was up to 386,398,000 
barrels u year. 

One of the world's greatest jack· 
pots had been hit. 

Presiding over this profitable 
venture is Sheik Abdullah As 
Salim As Subah, who gets half oC 
the profits made by the Kuwait 
Oil Co., owned by British and 
Americans. 

He ames from a long line of 
sheiks. Although the country has 
been a Brltlsh.protected stale Cor 
more !,han a half a century, it still 
is a proud, independent sheikdom 
that can trace its dynasty back to 
1756, or 20 years before the United 
States went into business for it· 
self. 

Sheik Abdullah Salim, in a pic· 
ture dug up by the National Geo
graphic Society, doesn't look much 
like a movie sheik. He has a short 
beard, a wart on the right side 
of his nose, and what looks like a 
red-checkered tablecloth over his 

Congress. 
So They CilB Fight 

$- ltlt 

H- QJ10x 
D· KJx 
C· J109x 

S· Kxxx 
H· xxx 
D·Qx 
c· AQxx 

N 
W E 

S 

S· AQnx 
H·AK' 
D· Ax 
C· Kxx 

S· Jx 
H- XXIC 

o· XICICICICJC 

c· xx 
The ncarly $30 million aid (0 lraq 

last year was entirely in weapons 
oC war - our finest, most modern 
bombers, tanks, and guns, made in 
this country. 01) top of this, it reo 
ceived economic aid, too. But the 
American public never is given a 
breakdown on foreign aid from the Declarer wins the first trick 
State Department. It lumps mill- with the king, and notices that he 
tary aid with economic aid _ and has two losers: one in hearts and 
~ peOPle have to g~S/! how much one in diamonds. If clubs break, 
goes to help a recIpient econo· there is a chance to discard one 
micaLly, and how much to enable loser, so South draws trumps in 
it to make war. two rounds and then tries the 

Developments of the last two clubs, which fail to split evenly. 
weeks would seem to to indicate The only hope lies in . an end·play 
that our State Department gives which wiII be c0l1p1ed with a 
weapons to a country without any slough-and-a·ruff as accessory. So 
true picture oC its internal situa- the first step is to eliminate the 
ion - or which side it is likely to clubs by ruCfing North's last club. 
wind up on. West's opening lead indicated prob

Get this - and di~est it. if you able possession oC the jack and 10. 
can! Many of the guns being used Accordingly, South cashes the ace 
by the rebels in Lebanon are Am- of hearts, and now exits with the 
erican guns. 9 of hearts, which West is forced 

• •• ' to take. West can't return the 

head. 

Just before the big blow.up in the thirteenth hea~t, otherwise he pre
Middle East, Senator Henry C. sents South With the .sloug~.and:a
Dworshak, of Idaho, had a run.in ruff : South pitches hIS losmg dla
with Secretary of State Dulles and mond and ruffs on the boa~d. 
a couple of the latter's subordin- Therefore West must lead dla-

Charit.bl. King ales. The State Department crew monds. Fo,:lunately for South. West 
But by Near East standards he came to the Capitol to urge an in. has the kl~g , so that the queen 

appears to be a benevolent ruler. crease in foreign aid funds for the wins the trJc~. . . 
Instead oC building race tracks Middle East. Senatbr Dworshak, The next sItuation IS a form of 
and colJect.ing assorted costly bric. orclinarily a quiet and contained ~ndthl~y .kn~;n as a trump coup. 

S· x 

5- Jx 
H. xxx " 
D· AKQ~ II! 
c· AQJx 

N S· Kxxx 
H· AKQJ W E H,JODC 

D· Ju 
C-JODC 

D· xxxx 
C- xxxx 

S 

S· AQ10txx 
H· xxx 
D·xx 
C- Kx 

L 

West starts 0(£ by cashing S 
hearts, then switches to a club, 
North winning with the'· queea. ~ 
North leads the jack of spades tor 
a successful finesse (of course EaSt 
doesn't cover n, and continues by ~ 
finessing the 10, on which West • 
shows out. It looks like East must 11 
take the setting trick with a trump, 
since there are no more trumps 
to finesse with; but there is a way 1 
out. The idea is to lead a side suit 
through East in such a way that be 
will be forced to trump, and when 
he does, South overru(fs and then 
picks up East's last trump. 

However, a preliminary maneu· 
ver must be accomplished before 
this play can operate. South must I 
shorten his "trumps to the same 
length as East: that is, South must 
ruCC twice in his own hand to reo " 
duce his trumps to 2. Here Is the " 
procedure. South leads the king of "I 
clubs and overtakes with the ace. 1;( 
A club is returned and ruffed by 
South. North is reentered with a 
diamond, and South ruffs the last 
club. The coup is now set up. North 
regains the lead with a diamond .. 
and the next diamond lead puts 
East out of circulation. Notice that 
at this stage North has two dia· 
monds, East Kx in spades, and 
South AQ in spades. Whatever East 
trumps with, South overtrumps. 

I leave it to the reader to verify 
that without this prel'arato~,. 
shortening oC South's trumps;:East I 

cannot be prevented from making 
a trump trick. Quite a mysterious 
situation, in which East's sure trick 
evaporates, don't you agree? And 
yet by no means superhuman! 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

TuesdilY, July 29 ... -t .' 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Madam Jlut· 

terfly" by Giacomo Puccini - Mac, 
bride Auditorium. 

W.dn.sday, July ,. 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Madam But· 

terny" by Giacomo Pucctni - Mac:- I ' 

bride Audit.orium. 
Friday, Augult 1 

8 p.m. - Opera, "Madame But
terny," by Giacomo Puccini -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Silturday, Augult 2 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Madame But

terny," by Giacomo Puccini -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, August 5 
8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec

ture, Willy Ley - "Tile COl\Cluest 
of Space" - Macbride Auditorium. 

ThursdilY, August 7 & 

8 p.m. "The Chalk Garden" ~y I 
Enid Bagnold Universil1 
Theatre. 

F rldil)', August • 
8 p.m. - "The Cha.lk Gardea" 

by Enid Bagnold - UniversltJ 
Theatre. 11 

5i1turd .. y, AUIJ uat , 
8 p.m. - "The Chalk Garden" 

by Enid Bagnold - UnlversiIJ 
Theatre. 

The Judgp Is Waiting 
~rhe classic story of sign disob yers con

ce~s the felIow who was riding on a bu ,calm
) .~njo ing a cigarette in violation of a clearly 
po t d admonition "Do Not Smoke." 

of small children in the areas. 
The maj01ity of th violators are visitors to 

th park - friends, al men or deliverymen, 
and moving van drivers Too many of these per
sons s em to feel the signs are only advice, to 
be ignored or followed as they cboo e. 

With our Puritan heritage, we 
still like to think that success 
comes only to those who labor like 
ants. It's something of a shock to 
realh.e that e:ountries, \i\te men, 
can strike it rich without much 
effort. 

Anyone carpeling through Ku· 
wait's history scarcely would hit 
on this as the Ideal place for a 
suc essful sheikdom. 

It s smaller than New Jersey, 
and much of it is unrelieved de
sert. Only 206,000 people, less than 
half the population of Newark 
alone, live there. 

a·brae:, \M she\\t bas put <:on. gentlemen, almost blew his nose ou IS m . 

siderable oC his enormous income cone. . r------------------------{ 
Into hospitals and schools. The GOP solon demanded to G d L· t . 
SlUt, it's nice to contemplate a know just why we should give more 00 IS enlng-

man fetching in half a million dol· to the Middle East. The State De- /' 
lars a day. partmenters replied that increases Today on WSU I 

Back in the Ozarks, when we were necessary to remedy the sit-
landed a soft job, we used to say: uations there. 

• 
: aturally the bus driver found it neces ary 

to ,.slc the man to extinguish his cigarette and, 
paroting to the sign, aid, "Didn't you see that?" 

:~Certain)y, I aw it ," the man aid "And do 
yqu see THAT sign?" 

'The bus driver looked in the indicated cli
r('<trion and saw an advertiSing poster telling 
p:mrngers to "Wear Slenderizer Girdles" 

-:\Vell," the smoker said, "I just ignore both 
si~~s." 

IThe story isn't especially funny, but it does 
po:Ot up the fact that all of us must choose 
wtJich signs we obey and which we ignore. 

:AIl too often, we choose to disregard im
portant notices such as speed limit signs in the 
Ulliversity married student housing area. The 
I ~dents of the areas shouJd be commended; 
m.t of them slow their cars to the speCified 
. rr<Jl, rf'llliziog that there are a great number 

• t 

This is not o. Ahort time ago a r ident of 
one of the married housing areas a ked a van 
driver to slow down through the park because 
of the children. The driver became belliger nt, 
so the student made a citizen's arr st after as-
certaining there were other witness to th 
pceding violation. 

In court, the trucker was given a stern 
warning b the judge and paid co ts of the 
action. The point to remember is that the sp cd 
limit posted are enforceable und should be 
obeyed. 

If the residents of the area will ask viola
tors to slow down to preclude the possibility of 
an accident, that is all - in mo t cases - which 
will be Ilece sary. For tho e violator who con
tillue to ignore the posted speed Jimit , well -
the judge i. waiting, 

--------------------?Jltt-1>ally Iowan DIUL!" IOWA'" EDITORIAL STAFF from 7 to ':30 •. m.. on Satunt.l'. 
Make-lood ~rvlce on mbaed palle'" t. 
not possible. but every dlort wlU be 
made to correct errors with the Den 
llaUe. • WI .. I. 

• 

AWIT Bt11lI.&U 

• ·1 ~ftOJf. 

Editor ............... . .... JIm Davl •• 
Ne..,. EdItor ...... Jerry Xlrkpall1ck 
CIty EdItor ......... . .. Jean Davies 
SPOrts EdItor ........ .... Dlek Lynes 
Chlef Photo,rapher .. Walter Xlelne 
Editorial "lIlstant .. Donna Biaulull 

DAIL!" IOWAN AOVIRTIIING STAFF 

MEMBE ... f til_ AIISOClATID PRill 
The Assoclaled Pre I. enUUed ... -
elusively to the use for republlcatlon 
of aU the local ne..,. p"nted In W • 
newspaper ... weU a. all AP n .... 
dispatches. 

Once its seaport did a lively 
business in shipping horses to 
Bombay, but you know what hap-

"Al) I have to do is draw my This was too much Cor Senator 
breath and my pay." Dworshak. 

As the sheik draws a deep "Judging by dev~lopments," he 
breath, he also draws another $25 retorted, "the treatment you have 
in pay. prescribed for the Mi9d1e East has 

The oil money gushes in at the been most ineffective. Now you 
incredible rate oC $5 a second. want to increase the treatment." 

General Notices 
l • , 

BARCH ESTER TOWERS, by An
thony Trollope, is the current se
lection being read on the Book
shelf. Directly relaled Ul its pre
decessor on the Bookshelf, The 
Warden, also by Trollope, Bar
chesler Towers is being read as 
a prose supplement to wsur's sum
mertime classroom, "Victorian 
Literature." Currently reading the 
Bookshelf selection is Dick Setter· 
berg, 9:15·9:45 a .m. 

Gene .. 1 Notice. mllll be received at The Dan,. Io.an offle .. Room 101. Communlcatlona Centfor. by 
• a.m. lor publication the IollowlnC mom!n,. They JOust be t1Ped Or tel1bl.y w"lten and slllled; they 
wW Dot be ae.,.pted .". teJepNoa. TIl. J)all,Y 10"'&11 reHrYeI IIIe dahl to edit all GenenJ ,Ho\leea. 

• • 
UNITED NATIONS Radio pre· 

sents "The Universal Postal Un· 
KO EAN VETERANS: University 
students and staff members who 
entered service for the Korean 
Connict while a resident of the 
State oC lowa may secure applic.a
tion blanks lor the Iowa Korean 
Service Compensation (Bonus) 
lroni the Veterans Service ID Un!
ver~ty Hall beginning Tuesday, 
July 29, 1958. Beginning at once, 
the Veterans Service will distribute 
sheets giving information about 
eliclbWty, procedure, etc. Office 
opeD hours are 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 
noon and 1:00 - 4:30 p.rn. week
days. 

to all women students and staff SUMMER HOURS ion" at 11 :45 this morning. 
members, Please brIDe cap. fw the • • • 
PARKING _ TleUntv""- part. MAIN ,L1BRA'RY COUNT BASIE will be heard fre· 

0:;' ""I "Quently during the next few days 
'-, committee reminds studellt Rue,.e Dnk 
WI on Rhythm Rambles at high noon 
autolsta that the 12-hour parmi Mon .• Thur~. a~ •. /Tfi. - 5:00 p.m. and Tea Time from 4·5 :30 in the 
limit applles to all University loti \ IIij)I p.rn. JI;5O '1l.1I). aCj.ernodn. · The approaching visit 
excc:pt the stor8le lot lCuth of the Friday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. of Mr. Basie and his orchestra 
Hydr tulies Laboratol'1, ~turda1. 8:00 a.{I1, 1~:j;O a.'ta:l. to .Cedar Rapids Saturday night 
THE UNIVERSITY CooperaUve Sunday 2:~. ;.m .• '4:5O'JI.m, may bve sOqlething to do with 
Baby·sltting league will be in Mlln Library this trend. 
charle of Mrs, YOWlI rrom July Mon., Fri. 7:30 a.m.' 2:00 p.m. ,. " • • 
22 !oj August •. Telephone her at Saturday \7:30 ,.Jll.. 5'00 p.rn. V~ .CLIBURN,. tJ1e y.oung ~ex. 
8-OtI9O if a siUer or information Sunday 1:~ ... ~. ~~OI ".m . • as PI3",~ whose vl~tory 10 the first 
aboul joining the group is desired. Desks open 8:00 a.m" Mon. -Sat. InternatIOnal Tchalkovsky Compe

Desks close 4:50 p.m., Fri. - Sun. tition in Moscow in April of 1958 
IlAMILY NIT.S at tile Field- has brought him national and in· 

SUMMER OPERA, "Madame But· boule for studeDta, It..n. facultJ, ternational recognition, will be 

PIIbl1lbed dal17 ueept Ihwla, all4 
..... cIa,Y and lepl ho1lda". .". stu
d",t PubUuUons. IDe., Communl"au.u Canter, lo..,a CIlJ', Iowa. En
teed .. IKOnd clau _tier at the 
Jx.t oW.,. al lo.a CIlJ', under the 
"' of ConlfUl 01 Jbreb ., 1m. 

Mv.rtlsInc Mana.~r .... Mel Adams 
AlIt. Advertt.lnc Mer ... J!m Chamber. 

terOy" by Puccini with full cast tbeir IJIOUI8I ucI tbeir '..mIIeI RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND heard in his recorded version of 
and orchestra in Macbride Audi- ever)' Wednesday. Recreational SWIMMING at the women's em· the Tchaikovsky Piano Concerto 
torium 8 p.m. July 29, 30, August 1 IIwlrrunbli and ramlly-type acti- D81ium for all unlverslty·related NO.1 at approximately 3:15 this 
and 2. Tickets available East vitles will be available tram 7:15 women: students, faculty, wlv.es, afternoon on MosUy Music. Be-

DAILY IOWAN StlPUVISORS raoll Lobby Desk, Iowa Memorial Union to 11:15 p.m, daughters, Each Monday evenmg ginning at 1, the three·hour period 
SC800L or JOUINALlSIl FACULTY 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. except Satur- from 7:30·9:30 the craftshop will be of music for the afternoon will it 

Dlel .191 from noon ID mldnl",t ID 
retIort news 1terM, women'. ,... I...... or al\l\OUllcementa to TIle 
D4JJy~ low.... EdJto[1al oW".. are 
I"!Jbe CommunJuUoA Cell.,.. 

CIllsaWed Mana",r .. Jerry Goldstein 
Promotion Mana,er .. Joe> Archibald 

DAIL!" IOWU CDlClJLATION 
Clreulellon Meaftr .• , Rollcrt lkU 
Alllliant Man ..... " ~.~ , ~ 

• 
DNI '., "au do ..... '"'"'JoUI; De"" Iowan by 7:30 ........ !'IIe~ DIU" 
Iowa ClrcuIaUOD olfice in Communl
rations ,Center Ia open fr ...... a.m. to 
• p.m .. on Monday, from 1 a.m. \0 • 

P"bllsher .... ..... . lohn M. Harrbon day, July 26th r-m 1 p.m. to 5'.30 PLAYNIT.. lOr 1tUGeDta. lUff available and from i:SCHI:3O swim· contain the Schumann Piano Con-EdJto rI.l .. . . . A.rthur"tol. Sand .. ,..,n uv d ... _ 
AdvuUKln, and Clreulatlon ..... .. ... p.m. Also on sale at Maebrlde aad lacQll.J an _Ir apo ..... at mingo Bring suits for children only certo in A Minor, the Dohnanyi 
.. , ....... ... ....... Wilbur Peterson Auditorium 7 p.m. to • p.rn. even. tile Fleldboule eact TueIda1 aad and cap. must be worn by aiL String Quartet No.2, Sixteenth 
.... UIlUES. aoUD 0' IITUDINT ings of Opera. All tickets reserved FrIday DiIht from 7:30 to t:3D Cbarle made ror 1JM~1 "'" ,Cenlll~-! .~\1w:-a1 music from France, 

... rtJBl.IC"~,:I1'1' D \ltd $2.00. p.m. AdmJAIoD will be by-facalq. l\4»pUes UHd in eraHl.'"'Ohf' tfiIPand ~etincel'tantante for Vi-
H. FIlr.a1 ~: ~mas S. ~ __ Itaff or atudeat 1.0, CareL TIlt t4pl be introduced each ~ilhMn lIn .. "I>iano by Kirchner. Pi· 
U\On. A.4; Prot HolII Xebo, Pwjdeal RICREATIONAL SWI M MIN G W! TrainlDl ftOODi j~ be· .~ninI in NIe ~iIII'''',1rtJ wbIC~~n(l j,s ~~ed in his 
~:J.d: G. ~,Mf'..!S', , HOUR atlthe Women's GynuwlUJIl" fo.... II 4 .. lmple copper enameUna, July ~d!r8~.cOrding by a symphony or-

I ~.!: '~b1;_ D~~, ~ I peel will be from 4: 15 to 5: lD .m."., 'p.: s will coaUnue thr0IWP.' ~~I . :laUnder the baton of Russian 
MdEQ, 'u, • 1tIIIaday through Friday. It iJ epee IIIIl rlUs+. .. to • p4 oeust 4, . r~olltf t't3r KiriJ Kondrasbin. 

1 ' lI' 'I II '" ~t" . flf. ,(lerr ·Hl>,. ' I 'I I It " 

GHOSTS. the play by Red 
Ibsen, wlll be presented 011 Bro~, 
way Tonight at 7 p.m. A BBO 
World Theatre production, GhoitJ j 

will have as its stars Fay Compo , 
ton as Mrs. A1ving and Sebasti8ll 
Shaw as Pastor Manders. Sjnee , 
the Ibsen play is being presented In 
its entirety, Ideas and the Theatre 
will not be heard. 

• • • 
TRIO TONIGHT: Les Brawl!, 

the Otto Cesana Chorus, and !be 
saxaphone and sounds of Lee Koa- , 
itz and group. 

• • • 
FM (FINE MUSIC) may be 

heard [rom 6·9 p.m. from KSUI· 
FM, 91.7 megacycles. Compoaers 
featured tonight include Resp1p!, I 

Schubert, Liszt, G1azounov, and 
Rachmaninoff. 

wsur - IOWA elY\' tt. tJ./_ 

Frl.&,., J.I, '5, II. 
1:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 Newl 
1:30 Victorian Llt~ratur. 
9: 15 The Bookah.1t 
9:45 Momln, Fealure 

10:00 Newl 
10:15 Xltch,," Concert 
II :45 U.N. Radio 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:4' Over the S.clCllfthC. 
1:00 Mo~lly Mu.le !ld II 
1:55 Newl 
2:00 Masterworks 'rOth .. ranee 
2:30 MasUy MUlie " 
3:55 New. 
4,00 Tea Time , I ) 
$:30 Newl I 
5:45 Sportatlme ~ IJ.' • 
' :00 DInner Hour 'J 

, I 

.! , I 
; 

.:65 ,New. "I , 
1:00 Broadway Tollirht ' " .•.. ' 

1
1:30 Idea! and IIIe 11:1''''''' . irf! 
"00 Trio . : vt&o !New'" II" 1\ II', 1)1' IIIV 

J 

IP.IOQ ftlGl'j on I . ,11 (l.'1 .f/IIIlII 
It til lFIl), 1IClII16tU'lf' .,,111011 
f ,oqt~:tl'ltW~ tl,!l!~.4J ~r 

" , ~"""'T'" 11~&lll 
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LONDON IA'I - Britain reject· 
ed Thursday night Soviet charges 
that the peace of the Middle East 
has been Imperiled by American 
and British landings in Lebanon 
and Jordan. 

Soviet Premier Niklta Khrush· 
chev's agreement to attend a spe
cial summit conference of the 
U.N. Security Council on the Mid· 
dle East crisis got " 
III official wei· 
come from this 
country. 

But a Govern· 
ment statement -
seeming to reflect 
Arne r Ican and 
French thinking -
rejected as un· 
realistic Khrush· 
chev's idea that 
the talks should Khrulhchtv 
start Monday. It pledged Britain's 
readiness to participate "as soon 
as a special meeting o{ the Se
curity Council can be convenient· 
Iy arranged." The trend oC thinking 
seemed to be that would be in 
about 10 days, or during the first 
week in August. 

However, the U.S. Embassy in 
Moscow was taking no chances. 
It made preliminary arrangements 
lor quick American clearance 01 
Khrushchev's jet plane whenever 
It receives formal notification of 
his plans. 

RUlilans Confidtnt 
Self·confidence was reflected 

among tbe Russians at Khrush· 
chev's decision to accept the 
West's challenge. 

"He did it, he gave it to them," 
said a Moscow cab driver. "He 
will show them." 

Approaches of the British and 
French press toward a summit 
meeting paralleled differing views 
01 their Governments. .; 

British newspapers are generally 
for the U.N. summit meeting as is 
Prime Minister Macmillan's Cabi
net. 

Ot Gaulle Objects 
There bave been objections from 

Premier de Gaulle, heavily bur· 
dened with a rush job to put 
France's domestic affairs in order. 
The French press indicated hostili· 
ty to having De Gaulle sit down 
with President Nasser of the United 
Arab Republic. 

B~itain has had no diplomatic 
relations with Nasser since the 
1956 Suez incident. Macmillan 
sidestepped a question Thursday 
as to whether he believed Nasser 
qualified under Khrushchev'S pro· 
posal that chieftains of the Arab 
nalions concerned with the crisis 
Sit in. 

Broad Agenda 
A British Foreign Office spokes· 

man stressed that this country's 
idea of the agenda embraced the 
problems oC Jordan and Lebanon 
and perhaps a number o[ wider 
issues relating to the MJdeast. 

Arrangements are going ahead 
Cor a meeting of the heads of 
government of Baghdad Pact pow
ers in London Monday. Secretary 
of State Dulles is planning to at
tend as an observer. 

WASHINGTON 11'1 - SeD. Homer 
Capehart (ft-lnd. ), questioned the 
ethics of Rep. James Roosevelt 
(o-Calif.l, Thursday. It set of[ an 
uproar in the Senate Banking Com
mitte. 

Roosevelt. son of the late Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, went 
beCore the committee to oppose 
legislation dealing with savings 

Norway came out in favor of and loan advertising, introduced 
the expanded Security Council ses. by Sen. J . Glenn Beal (R·Md.J. 

Accuse, R .... v.1t 
sion. 

There were reports the United 
States and Britain may accord 
limited recognition to the Baghdad 
rebel government as the de Cacto 
- effective - rulers of Iraq. in
formed sources said this would 
avoid a snarl at the summit talks 
because Iraq is a member of the 
Security Council. 

High Level 
Talks May Be 
Closed at U.N. 

Capehart, one of the hottest·tem· 
pered of Republicans, accused 
Roosevelt oC reflecting on the in
tegrity of the men who drew up 
the legislation and said: "If you 
are going to attack these genUe· 
men, we want to know who is pay
ing you for the attac.k." 

Warmly, Roosevelt replied: "I 
am not being paid for testifying." 

Roosevelt disputed Capehart's 
suggestion that in appearing 
against the legislation he was rep
resenting a company which op
posed it and had put him on the 
payroll after It was introduced. 

W..,lcI F ... 1eI AtlYertf,l", 
The legislation would forbid 

savings and loan associations to 
advertise that their certificates of 
deposit, etc., were insured - un
les they were insured by the Fed-

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ,.., _ era! Deposit Insurance Corp., or 
Many U.N. diplomats leel the key the federal savings and loaD sys· 
phrase in Premier Khrushchev's tem. 
latest message on a summit meet. Under Capehart's questioning, 
lng is his reference to consulta- Rosevelt said he became board 
lions outside the Security Council chairman of the Family Savings 
chamber. Assn. of Silver Springs and Balti· 

The feeling is that whatever more, Md., within the last six or 
achievements come from any pro- seven weeks at an annual salary of 

posed high-level. gathering will be $6~. congressman, now nearing 
the result of private talks among SO. has a business background as 
East-West lea~er8 and not fr?m , an insurance broker and has also 
the fo~mal sessions of the H·nahon had motion picture interests. 
Council. I QuesHon From MenIWleY 

The Council probably would do "Do you think It is proper that 
little more than put its approval you as a member of Congress 
on agreements, if any, reached by should represent a company ... " 
the big powers. Khrushchev and Capehart started to ask. The rest 
British Prime Minister Macmillan oC his sentence' was lost In an un· 
already have suggested that no clear reply from Roosevelt and a 
resolutions be submitted to the sharp question from Sen. Mike 
Council unless they arise from Monroney (D-Okla.), as to whether 
previous agreement. Capehart's question itself was 

This clearly indicates private ne- proper. 
gotiations are envisaged. U.N. Sec· "1 don't think It's fair to smear 
retary General Dag Hammarsk· him." put in Sen. Joseph Clark (D. 

jold, who has agreed to take part PaJ. 
in any high·level meeting, is a Sen. John J .Sparkman (D-Ata.), 
strong beUever in quiot diplomacy. said he too disapproved o[ Cape· 

Advocates o{ private eonsulta· hart's question. 
lions see these main advantages : There followed a reat to-do, with 
Private talks minimize the oppor· the witness and three or four sena
tunity for propaganda, they can be tors all trying to talk at once. 
limited to the few key leaders Sparkman, who was presiding, 
whose agreement is essential, and restored quiet by recessing the 
they are much more speedy. hearing until Friday. 

Liner Captain Says Admiral 
Must H.ave Jumped Overboard 

City Record 
IIRTH 

Dr. and Mrs. David Evans, 604 
9tb Ave., Coralville, girl, July 15. 

SAN FRANCISCO !A'I - Rear --------- DEATHS 
Mrs. Ann Yanata, 80, Tipton, 

July 23. 
Adm. Lynne C. Quiggle, 52, dis
appeared at sea from the Ii ner 
Preside!)t Cleveland and apparent· 
ly jumped overboard in a " fit of 
mental depression," the liner's 
master said Thursday. 

"From information I know J can 
see no other answer to it," Commo
dore H. D. Ehman told newsmen 
when the liner docked from Hono
lulu. "ft seems reasonable that he 
left us in a fit oC mental depres
sion." 

A Navy board of investigation, 
beaded by Rear Adm. John Q. 
Owsley, Medical Corps, started a 
formal inquiry into Quiggle's dis
apearance Crom the liner early 
Wednesday morning, about 800 
miles orf San Francisco. 

Bound for San Oltgo 
The admiral and Mrs. Quiggle, 

the former Ann Griffin of Washing
too, D.C., were returning on the 
President Cleveland from his tour 
of duty as deputy chief of staff on 
the joint staff of the commander 
or U.S. Forces in Japan. Quiggle's 
next assignment was to be com
mander of Amphibious Group I, 
Pacific Fleet, based at San Diego, 
Calif. 

Mrs. Quiggle reported to Commo· 
dore Ehman about 7:15 a .m. Wed
nesday that her husband was miss· 
ing. She said he left their cabin 
about 5 a.m. and she started a 
leareh of the ship as soon as she 
could get dressed. 

Ehman said Mrs. Quiggle told 
~im she believed the admiral 
might have jumped overboard. 

KI.sed Wife and Lift 
The commodore reluctantly con· 

firmed reports from other sources 
that Quiggle had kissed his wife 
and left the cabin after teUing her, 
"YOU'll be better off a widow." 

Cmdr. Daniel J. Harkins, USNR, 
told newsmen he had Observed In 
frequent shipboard visiting with 
Quiggle that the admiral "ap-

. Jleared tired and had a lot of ten· 
lioo. " 

After a fruitless search of the 
lhip, Ehman &aid be decided very 
little could be accomplished by 
tUrning back . in an attempt to 
leareh the sea. 

Ehman declared there was no 
indication of foul play. He said an 
aceldental fall overboard "by a 
man who kne\ll , tlIt) ,lea as the ad· 
miral did wal I ,Inconceivable.' , 

Quiule was a native oC Grand 
uland, Neb. He was graduated 
Crom'~ t~""'I1A."my Ia 1930. 
TIlt' ~Ie's ' borne '1*1 in ' Chevy 
Chile, 'Mil. They have a son, Rob· 
crt Lynne QulgJ:lc. 

October Wedding 
Mr .• nd Mr,. Arthur E. Trt

loar of F .... rlcka..., ... announc. 
the .ngag.ment of Hleir d.ughter, 
Darltnt te Pvt. Eugene N. Wheel
tr, son of Mr. and Mr,. Gltn 
Whe.ler of Brooklyn. 

Mill Treloar will graduate 
from HIe SUI Colltge If Nural", 
thi, Augu,t and att.ncIetI Sum
ntr High School. 

Mr. Whetltr WII ,radu.tIeI 
from SU I In 1'57 and i, now ,t.
tloned In Btrbl.y, C.IIfornI. 
with HIe U,S. Army. 

An October _deli", I. Ittl", 
pl.nntd. 

Martin L. Oberfocll, 62, Epworth, 
July 20. 

Thick 
Delicious 
Malts 
& Shakes 

For these hot, sul.try 

days, there is nothing 

more tantalizing than 
• Malts • Shakes 
• Sundaes. Cool, , 

Cool Drinks 

Whetstone Drug 
Ac ..... Frem Cam,.,. 

U s, DuIMtve 6622 

State University Qf lo.wa 
Fine Arts Festival 

prll.nts 

IIMadame Butterfly" 
an .... ra In two .cta 

by 
Giacomo Puccini 

a complet. sto,. production 
full calt-cOitumes-sc.n.ry 

oreheatra 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 
July 29, 30, August 1 and 2 

" , MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
,·(.Ir COftdltl"~)l ' ,. ' . ~ 

I Tlcbtl on Idl. Iowa Un"" .... Lnlty 
, I ,') 9:3N:30 fill., 1/ r .10'1 

II " I 1 ' p~IJ.; ! *2;00 ni ' '1' I 

, I I r ''i H~ I "I' 
lox OHlc. Phon. X221O-Ail ..... NHrv.cI 

( 

THE VACATION OF A LIFETIME 
A FREE TRIP FOR TWO TO THE 

.WORLD'S FAIR 
AT BRUSSELS 

You'll Be Flown by Luxurious SABENA 
BELGIUM AIRLINES d irect from Chicago 
to Brussels' 

WE ARE ALSO GIVING AWAY 

FAMILY TRIP TO THE 

FREE STATE FAIR 
5 NAMES WILL BE DRAWN 
EACH DAY UNTIL SAT •• AUG. 9 

(t" .1mpJe to enter Benner' "Fall' Conte t". Imply 
flU In a registration blank at your Benner store. Each 
aa,. through Sa.turday, Aug. 9, 5 names wm b drawn. 
On Wedne day, Aug. 18th, a Ilnal grand prize drawln!:' I 

from these names wlll be held to determine the wlnnt'r 
01 the "Brussels \Vorld', Fall' Tl'lp". The winner ~f 

Benner's" tate Fair" trip will be drawn on aturday, 
Aur. 9th, All Wlnnel'8 will be announced I.n our ad on 
Thursday, Aug. Uth. Duery, register now! 

"1- - - - - - - - - -;0-:::07 I 
" 

1 COCA -COL"A Hlllj " 

: " KING SIZE 6 PAK 19~c '1 
BOTTLES 1 

I PLUS 
WITH THIS COUPON DEPOSIT I 

L COUPON GOOD ONLY SATURDAY, JULY 26 -------------
PURE GRANULATED - SAVE lSc 

N'ORTHERN 

Toilet 
Tissue 
IUIlTA FItElSTOME 

4 59c PEACHES Lbs. 
.. ' 

4C·Oz. 35~ Pkg. 

A 

FREE! 
HOTDOGS 

& 

COKE 

"j to 

,I, 

" I 
II) 

LB.: 
BAG 

f. 

LB. 
CAN 

UBBY'S 

Deep Brown 

Beans,~tl 

Towncr.,t Adclitlon, Highway' East 

,aw'_.t-"d"·"_ July %5, l'Sl-Pa, •• 

--

A 12 DAY TRIP 

FRIDAY - 12 to 6 

SATURDAY - 10 to 6 

BENNER STOP 'n SHOP 
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Rule Survives 
First Day of 
Match Play 

Yanks Pound Tigers (Again) 
10-7; CarCis BI nk Braves, ~O' 

SHARP REDUCTION$ ALL 
THROUGH OUR STORE ON 

SUITS 
SPORT COATS 
SLACKS 

SHIRTS 
SOCKS 
SHOES 

By DICK L YNES 
Sports Editor 

Two of the pre-Lournament fav
orites will be watching the We t
ern Junior golf champion hip as 
part oC the ,all ry loday as upsets 
marked the Cir t day oC match 
play in the 41st shooling at this 
annual junior championship. 

Don E ig m, Indianapoli , the 
m t's defending champion and 
ant' of the better junior golfers in 
the country, was eliminated in 
the econd round 1 up in 19 hal s 
by Frank Jame , Grinnell, a oph
omore at Iowa in the fall. 

The two golfer were tied at the 
end of 18 holes aDd w re forced 
into a extra-hole, sudden-death DON ESS IG III , Indienepolis, I.ft, picks his be ll out of the cup on 

the 11th 1I, •• n Thursd .. y .. fternoon in hi •• limination metch with 
playoff. BoLh golfers card d 74's Fr .. nk Jamu, Grinn.1I .. nd I l tud.nt et lowe. Th. two lIol f.r. w.re 
at the end of 18 hal . ti.d .. t the ,nd of 11 hoi, •• Jam" w,nt on to def.et th, clef.ndinll 

Liotta Out l_c_h_e_m_p_i_o_n_o_n_ th_._ li_r_st_ , _d_r_, _ho_ I,_,_ l _u_p_.-D __ I_il_y_ lo_w_a_n_ P_h_ot_o_. __ _ 

Gary Liotta, Albany, Cali£., the 

tournament's medalist with two Karras, G'lbbons Report 
sub· par rounds of 71, was sid -
lin d in the fir I round Thur day 

morning by Rich Gleacher, Skok- FAil S G 'd D 'II 
~lim~~;tJ i~n~he\e~;}~:C:o~nt~y or · tar n n s 
Bob McDonald , Prospect Hl11s, 1II. 

Of th nine Iowans to start alit ~d I 
this morning, only James and Jack 0 ay s 
Rule jr., Waterloo, r main d as th 
field was cut to eight for today's T T· 
quarterfinals. ee I mes 

Rule easily elimlnated Tom 1:30 e.m. _ Dev, Oeni,l. vs, 
Grace, _Lathrup ViI!age, Mich., 6 Jack Rul,. 
and 5 111 the mornIng round and 8:40 a,m. _ Joel Goldstrand vs. 
lhlm au tt'd Harry Allers, F~rt Frank James. 
Lauderdale, Fla ., 2 and 1 durtng I:SO e.m. _ Don Stidn.v vs. 
the aClernoon. Jim Stahl. 

Rul ,on o( th besl match play 9 a.m_ - C. A. Smith VI Bob 
juniors around, wlll play Dave McDoneld. 
Daniels, one Of III two Columbu , -----
Ohio boys left in the tournam nt. 

James will me t Joel Goldstrand ' WI'II'lams' In 
of Worthingwl" Minn. 

Goldstrand eliminal d Sam Car· 
michael, Martinsville, Ind., 1 up T bl A • 
in 20 h~i:t, to be Narrow.ct rou e gain 

The eight golf I'S will play 18 

holes of elimination this morning For SPI'tt'lng with the remaining (our going out 
between t2 :45 and 1 in th after· 
noon. The field will then be nar· 
rowed to a pair Cor Saturday'S 
36 hole match play finale. 

According to some of the golfers 
Thursday the course was 8tiJI in 
good condition despite the beating 
it has taken sine last Monday. 
The greens ar b coming rough 
around the cups due to pikes in 
th golfer's shoes. So far the 
weather has held for the tourna· 
ment but scattered showers are 
predict d for the Iowa City area 
today Tournament officials indicat
ed it would take something short 
of a extended downpour to post· 
pone the matches. 

The results: 
MOItNINO ItO so 

Ron Lonl, MonUcello, defealed Paul 
Earle. Wlnnetk •. rll.. I up, 19 holes. 

Dave DanIell. Columbus, 0 .. deleat. 
td Dave Nelson, Clinton, 3 and 1. 

Jack Rule. Walerloo. deleated Tom 
GrAce. Lathrup Vlllaae. MIch .. 6 and S. 

Harry AU. ... Ft. Lauderdale. Fla.: 
defeated Ty Porter. WInnetka, W ., 1 
lip. 

KANSAS CITY ~Ted W11Iiams' 
reputation as a spilling outfielder 
was in the spotlight again Thurs· 
day. It brought him a $250 fine . 

The Boston Red Sox star spat only 
once Wednesday night during the 
game with the Kan as City Athlet
ics . But it was in the general direc
tion oC booing fans who thought 
Williams failed to show enough eC· 
fort on his feet after his grounder 
was snagged by first baseman 
Harry Simpson for an unassisted 
putout. 

The episod brought a Cine Of $250 
upon Williams from American 
League President Will Harridge at 
Chicago. Harridge said Williams' 
spitting is "conduct detrimental to 
best interest of ba eball." 

Williams joggcd about halfway 
to first base in the fourth, then 
turned and headed for the dugout. 
The fans opened up with boos. 

A handpicked crop or the nations 
11957 top collegiate football play
ers, including Iowa's Alex Karras 
and Jim Gibbons, will begin drills 
for their AJI-Star game clash with 
the Detroit Lion in Soldier's Field, 
Ch.icago, the night of August 15. 

Head coach Otto Graham, for· 
mer star quart rback oC the Cleve· 
land Brown, Thursday greeted 
• orne 52 players at Northwestern 
University where the ex-collegians 
will prepare for th ir cia h with 
Ihe National Football League 
champions. 

The AI\ ·Stlir roster lists 17 gUlirds 
and tackles, six linemen weighing 
240 pounds or ll'Iore . 

Biggest All-Slar performer is 
John Baker, 290 pounder Cram 
North Carolina College. Other col
legiate whoppers include tackles 
Karras, Frank Youso of Minnesota 
and guard Proverb Jacobs, Calif
ornia, 250 aeb. 

The AU·Stars la t d feated the 
pro champs in 1955 when the All· 
Stars edged the Cleveland Browns, 
3IJ.27, for only their seventh vic
tory against 15 defeats and two 
ties in the late summer grid spec
tacle. 

PRO FOOTBALLER RETIRES 
DETROIT <.4'1 - Frank Gatski 

retired Thursday after 12 seasons 
of professional football. 

Galski, 36, played 11 sea on 
with the Cleveland Browns, could 
1I0t come to terms with the Cleve· 
land team last year and the De
troit Lions got him in exchange 
for their third draft choice this 
year. 

Sam Carmlclla ~l. Martlnlvl11e. Ind .. 
ddealed Barry Meerdlnk, MuscaUne, 5 
and 3. 

Williams stopped and spat in their NATIONAL LEAOVI 
direction. That increased the boo- Milwaukee ...... : 3

19 ~~ OB Joel Goldatrand. WoMhlnlton, Mlnn .. 
deleated Ed Menke, Jr., Floolmoor, 
Ill., 4 and 3. 

Frank Jlmes. Grinnell, d.leated 
Steve Spray, Indianola, I up. 

Oeor,. That.cher. Lake Geneva. Wla .. 
deC •• t.d Jack Lltvay, Fort Mad,""", 3 
and 2. 

ing. San Francl.co . . SO 40 .556 
As a result he was booed at his Chicago .. '" 46 47 .495 St. Loul. .... 43 45 .489 

every appearance, even when he Pittsbur,h .. ..... 44 47 .484 
hit a double in Ule eighth lor the ~~It.~~fp~I"· : :!~ :: :~~ 
Sox' only run oC the 3·1 victory Cor Lo. Angeles . .. 41 50 .451 

II, 
6 
6'1. 
7 
7 
7 

10 

DETROIT <.4'1 - Th.e New York 
Yankes u ed their vaunted home 
run power and wiped out their 
early season frustrations against 
Detroit Thursday, beating the Ti
gers and their no·hit ace Jim Bun· 
ninEt 10-7. 

The triumph was marred b an 
injury 10 Rinold Duren, the Yan
kees ace reliefer. Duren, credited 
with saving 16 games this season, 
was truck in the head in the ninth 
inning by a pitch thrown by Paul 
Fovtack. 

He was carried from the field on 
a strl'tcher and was taken to a 
D trait hospital (or examination. 

X·rays uncovered nolhing more 
eriou than a bruised and cut leCt 

cheek, but the big righthander, 
who was carried off the field on 
a stretcher, will remain in a De· 
trait hospital Cor several days for 
observation. Duren was credited 
with the victory and now has a 5·3 
r cord. 
New York .. .. 1)(10 OlIO 424-10 10 2 
D~trol t ..... 003 020 002- 7 12 2 

Lnr en. l\Ion"", 141 . Truck. 161. Duren 
171. Kuek. 191 , Sh.ntz 191 , TUrley (tl 
nnd Roward: Bunnln" Alulrre lSI . 
Foytark ,., and Wilson. W - Duren. 
L - Bunnlnl. 
RO""~ ,un' - N~w York. ThroMberry 

141. B.r.... 1161. MrDounld (71 . Manlle 
1281 Detroit , Hard III . 

Indians 6, Senators 1 
CLEVELAND tHI - Gary Bell 

tossed a a·hitler at the Washington 
Senators and catcher Russ Nixon 
hit a home run, double and two 
~ingles to drive in four runs as the 
Clrveland Indians defeated the Am
crillan League last-placers 6-1. 

ixon's home run led off the 
Trib~'s half or the second and 
Rocky' Colavito. the next batter, 
smashed his 19th home run of the 
season. 
We.hln.ton ...... onl IlIIO noo-- I 3 I 
CI~ el.nd .. .. 022 000 20><- 6 9 0 

Otl",.. Vol."U".ttl 13), Conot,bl. 
le l and FIt. afraid: BeU and NIxon . 
L - Orl~ ••. 

HC'I'lle' '1.10. - Wlulhfnrton. Aspro ... 
monte {51. Cleveland, Nixon (5l , cola· 
vito 1t01 . 

O, ;olps 7, WhitA Sox 3 
CoHICAGO <.4'1 - Milt Pappas, 19-

y r-old right·hander, was the 
whole show Thursday as the Balti
mwe Orioles deCeated the Chicago 
White Sox 7-3 before a Lapies Day 
crowd of 12,289. 

Pappas limited the Sox to five 
hits. He hit a double and the first 
home run of his proCessional ca· 
reer. He slruck out three and walk
ed six while recording his seventh 
victory against three dereats. 
Baltimore .... '" 202 021 000- 7 12 0 
Chlcalfo .... .. 100 100 001- S S I 

Pappu and Trlnndoo: Wilson, Shaw 
1~ 1. Staley r~l . Qualler. (71 and Bat
~y. L - Wilson. 

Home run. - Baltimore. Nieman (S ) , 
Pappu (I) . 

Cords 4, Braves 0 
MILWAUKEE <.4'1- The St. Louis 

Cardinals whipped the Milwaukee 
Braves 4·0 Thursday as Sam Jones 
handed the Braves their fifth shut
out loss of the season. 

Jones, now 8-7, gave the Wor1d 

AMEalCAN 

" New York . .... 61 
Boston ....... . 47 
Baltimore .. .. . .5 
Kan ... , CIty . . .. 43 
Chlc .. o .. . ..... .. 
Cleveland .... . . 4t 
Detr<>lt .. . .... 42 
Washlnlton ... . . 39 
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Don Easlr. Indianapolis. defealed Bill 
Gifford. Auror. , 01., 4 and 3. 

th Athl t· THUlL DAY'S .RESULTS 
e e ICS. Plttsburllh 5. Lo. An,eles 3. THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Williams was fined $5,000 just S~. LouJs 4, Milwaukee O. Boaton at KRMA. City, rain. Don Stickney, Columbul, 0 ., defeat

ed Dave Oro s, Davenport. 8 and 1. 
Jim Stahl, ClnclnnaU. 0 ., deleated 

Mike TolJustiJ, Bradley, 111.. 4 and 3. 
James Colbert, Pralrte Vllla&e. Kan., 

defeated Lynn Adelman. M1lwlukee, 
2 Ind 1. 

Bill Barnhardt. Downen Grove. 
Ill., deleated Fred Henoch, LaPort •. 
lnd .. 4 and 2. 

Bob McDonald, Prospect Hills, Ill., 
del.ated Pete Green, FrankUn, Mich., 
4 and 2. 

C . A. Smith. Jackson, Mlch .. defeat
ed Bill Hlrd, Fort Dod,e. 2 up. 

Rick GI.ach.r, SkokIe. Ill.. del.aled 
Cary LIotta, Albany, CaIlC., 2 and 1. 

AFTERNOON ROUN D 
Daniels, dele.ted Long, I up. 
Rule defeated Allers 2 and I. 
Goldslrand defeated Carmichael. 1 UP 

In 20. 
Stickney defeated That.cher, 4 and 3. 
James delealed EssI,. I up In 19. 
Smith deCeated Barnhardt. 5 and 4. 
McDonald defe.ted Oleacher, 1 up. 

two years ago for a similar inci- San Francisco at Philadelphia, rain. Cleveland 6, Washington 1. CIncinnati 4, Chlca,o 3. N Y k 10 D t It 7 
dent in Boston. The fine, levied b.y TO OA Y'S PITCHEILS ew or . e ro . 
th B t 1 b I t 

. d Chlca,o at Milwaukee (2. twl-nlrhl) Baltimore 7, Chicago 3. 
e as on c u , a er was resetn - Phillips (6-3) and Drott (4-7) or Hob-

ed. ble (7-&1 \/5 Pizarro 10-g) and Trow- TODAY'S PITCHE RS 
Th d th tf ' ld ld brld,e (0-2'. New York at Cleveland (N) - Ford 

urs ay e au Ie er COU San Fr.ncbeo at Plttsbur,h IN) - 112-4) vs Mossl (S-61. 
not be reached at his hotel Cor Antone11l (10-7) vs Raydon (3-3) . BalOmore at Kans.. City (N) -
comment. CinclnnaU at SL Louis (2. tWI-nl,bl) Portocarrero (9-51 vs Grim (0-11. 

- Purkey (J 1-6' and Newcombe (2-.) Bolton at Chicaro (N) - Sisler «(J..' 
Officials of the Kansas City Ath- vs McDanIel 15-7) and Mltell (6-n. vs Donovan (6-10). 

letics were inclined to be chari- PodLe.!. A(nIO,_ealc), .. a.tsPlmmohlladnseIPh(6i_aIOr,N. ) Wasllinlton at Detroit (N) - Kent· ,~. merer (5·8) v~ SUlce (2-0). table. ;:-__________________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 

Parke Carroll, vice president and 
business manager oC the A's, said 
he didn't see the incident and 
would have nothing to say. 

But another member oC the staIr 
said : 

"Ah, it's just part of the game." 

Students BECKMAN/S 
GOING HOME THIS WEEKEND? FUNERAL HOME 

FILL 'ER UP 

REGULAR 507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

9 PHONE 3240 -
ALL TAX PAID 

La .... rence. Kenner (6). Acl<er (91 and 
Bailey. W - KeUner. L - Henry. C~m. In and See For Yourself Champions only four scattered hits 

as he acquired his first decision 
over them against two losses this 
season. 

Home runs - CIncinnati, Robinson 
(14 1, Bailey 17). -~------------------ ~-~~ 

La er was Warren Spahn, whose 
bid for a 13th victory against 6 
losses was brief indeed, as the 
Cards shelled him from the mound 
with Cour straight singles in the 
first. Stan Musial and Ken Boyer 
were driven in by Del Ennis and 
Gene Freese respectively before 
Bob Rush replaced the veteran 
leCthander. 
8t. Louil .. . . .... 200 0t0 000- 4 10 0 
Milwaukee . . .. 000 0!l0 OO~ 0 • I 

Jone. and SmIth: Spahn. Rush ill . 
Robinson 161 , Conley C7) and Crandall. 
L - Spahn. 

Pirates 5, Dodgers 3 
PITTSBURGH <.4'1 - The pltls

burgh Pirates made a clean 
sweep of their three-game series 
with the Los Anec1es Dodgers 
Thursday with a 5·3 victory that 
featured a four·run outburst in 
the fourth inning. 

Dick Stuart walloped a two· run 
homer [or the Pirates in the 
fourth and three singles scored 
two more runs for Pittsburgh in 
that Crame. The Pirates got anoth
er run in Ule eighth on back·to· 
back triples by Bob Skinner and 
Bill Mazeroski. 

The Dodgers got one run in the 
seventh when Charlie Neal hit his 
18th home run or the season over 
lhe right field screen. 
Lol Anreln . . " 000 000 10:1-- 3 8 2 
PiU.burtth ....... 000 400 Olx- 5 8 1 

WIIUam,. Kllpp!leln (4) , Xlpp 151 
LIIbine (1) and Roseboro. Pignateno 
171 Wilt, Gros 18), Face II) and Hall. 
W - WItt. L - WI1I1.m •. 

Home run. - pm.bureh. StuaM (5). 
Lo, AII,ele. , Neal (IS). 

Redlegs 4, Cubs 3 

'. ?He7. 
I 

FOR tHE PERFECT 

(OFFEE 
Serve Me Too 

Every Morning 

FULL·BODIED FLAVOR. TO SATISFY EVEN THE M.OST 

PARTICULAR COFFEE·DRINKER 

IN VAPOR-SEALED BAGS, GROUND ESPECIALLY TO YOUR 

ORDER, TO INSURE PERFECT FRESHNESS 

NEW LOWER PRICE MAKES ME TOO EXTRA·ECONOMI· 

CAL 
CINCINNATI !.4'1- Chicago pitch. 

ing strategy backfired 'rhursday 
night and Ed Bailey's home run 
with a man on base produced a 4-3 
Cincinnati Redleg victory over the 
Chicago Cubs. The homer was hit 
off southpaw Bill Henry who had 
been sent in to pilch to left· handed 
Redleg hitters. 

It was the second straight night 
the Redlegs hac} come from be· 
hind with game-winning home runs. 
Frank Robinson also had a homer 
for Cincinnati. 

filER 
FOODS 

LOWER 
PRICES 

Alex Kellner, who relleved start
er Brooks Lawrence in the sixth, 
got credit for the victory. 
Chtc.,o . .......... 000 003 000- 3 9 0 
ClnclnnaU .. '" 020 000 02x- 4 8 0 

BrI,.., Henry 18) and S. Taylor : 
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Superintendents to Appraise 
SChools At SUI, Conference 
T~~:ext statewide step this year 

tnward answering the question 
"Whl\t makes a good school?" will 
bt1lowa's largest anticipated gath· 
ering of school sllperintcndents 
Tuesday through Thursday at sur. 

~
e 400 superintendents are ex· 

pe ed to take part in the 1958 Con· 
fer ce for School Superintendents, 
S ored by the State Department 
of ublic Instruction and the sur 
Colge of Education. 

rst step in thc 1958 school-
qu ity campaign was the recent 
pu ication by the State Depart
m t of a 400·question checklist 
bul etin, "How Good Is Your Lo· 
cal School System?" 

e bulletin questions cover all 
s of appraisal : administrative 
ies . and practices, organiza· 
I structure, the ed\lcalional 

$17,000 counterclaim has been 
by the Maas Grain and Feed 

ice, 7 E. Benton St., against 
the Howe Scale Co., in Johnson 
Co ty District Court for alleged 
damages to the Grain and Feed 

reputation a nd loss 
delay in furnishing parts. 

was filed in answer 
petition filed July 3, 

Howe Scale Co. 
counterclaim asks $10,000 

from the publicity of 
the Howe company 

in its petition ; $5,000 lor dam-
to the firm's national credit 
business reputation; and $2,000 
the lack of use oC its scale 

of the Howe company's 
in furnishing the required 
that were ordered by the 

program, pupil activities, testing 
and evaluation, special education 
(cxceptional children ), pupil per
sonnel services, proiessional stafr, 
in·service education of staCC, Ii· 
brary and instructional materials . 
and the locating, housing and 
equipping oC schools. 

The COming conference will div· 
ide school leaders into eight work· 
shops where they can submit sug
gestions Cor developing desirable 
approval standards for Iowa 
schools, explains S. J . Knezevich, 
SUI professor and specialist in 
school administration. 

2,500 Residents 
Evacuate Homes 
After Explosions 

BELLEVrLLE, Ill . 1m - Seep· 
ing butane gas set o(C six explo· 
sions in water mains Thursday 
and authorities ordered 2,500 per· 
sons Crom homes in a 50 square 
block area. 

For the most part the evacuees 
milled about on their front lawns 
and in the ~treets before an all· 
clear was given six and one·half 
hours later at 5 p.m. (CDTl. 

There were no fatalities. A worn· 
en and a baby were burned in 
three fires sparked by the explo· 
sions. The evacuation was order· 
ly, but jittery populace swamped 
police with telephone calls. 

MILITARY FUNDS CUT 
WASHINGTON 1m - The House 

cut more than half a billion dollars 
Thursday from military construe· 
tion funds req uested by President 
Eisenhower. 

By voice vote it sent to the Sen· 
ate a bill appropriating $1 ,218, 
815,000 to finance Army, Navy 
and Air Force construction proj· 
ects in the United Stales and 
abroad. 

2nd Smash Week 

K3J;il.j! 
1st IOWA CITY SHOWING 

Daily Iowan Photos 

By Walt Kleine 

~ ... 
Leist Concert 
Sunday For 
City Band 

The final concert oC the first 
summer season of the new Iowa 
City Community Band will be held 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in City Park. 

Guest conductor will be Laverne 
Wintermeyer, Ml, Iowa City, past 
director of the Iowa City High 
School Orchestra and head of the 
music department. 

A feature of Sunday's concert 
will be the introduction of an origi· 
nal composition "Waltzing Skis" 
by Joseph Glattly, director of the 
Coralville School Band and a memo 
ber of the Iowa City Community 
Band. 

Wintermeyer received his B.A. 
and M.A. degrees from SUI in 1943 
and 1948 respectively. A year ago, 
he enrolled in the SUI College of 
Medicine. 

He said he made the change 
{rom music to medicine because 
"it is something I've always want
ed to do." 

The concert .series represents the 
first effort in recent years to form 
a community band in Iowa City. 
Through the cooperation oC the 
Iowa City Park Board, which pro· 
vided the site, and Local 450 of 
the American Federation o( Mu· 
sicians, which has provided financ· 
ial support, the series will com
plete its first year Sunday. 

Personnel Cor the band has been 
drawn (rom SUI students and Cac· 
ulty, Iowa Citians and area peo. 
pie. 

Sunday's program will include: 
"Emblem of Unity March," Rich
ards; "Titus Overture," Mozart; 
"Amparita Roea," Texidor ; "Belle 
of the Ball," Anderson ; "Finale 
from Symphony No. 5," Dvorak ; 
"Begin the Beguine," Porter ; 
"Waltzing Skis," Glattly ; "Fasci
nating Rhythm," Gershwin ; Selec· 
tions from "The King and I," 
Rodgers; and ' 'The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," Sousa. 

~Ai(5ilY 
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Startl 

TODAYl 
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lISIES! 
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IIICDOI 
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SI",ers in SUI's 20th Annual 
Fine Arts Festival production of 
Puccini'. "Madame Butt.rfly" 
beean practicinv their rolel in 
earty April. (Upper left) Rolanda 
Ringo, a 1"' graduat. c* SUI, 
linvs in the stucllos of Herald 
Starte, profelsor of mUlic. In the 
picture Malcolm Westly, G, Ma
son City, accompani .. Mill Ringo 
while Starte conducts. Mill Ringo 
will share the title role wittl 
Rosemary Rairdon, former SUI 
ltudent. 

In mi .... June, Itage rehearsall 
began, ltill wittl piano acepm
paniment. (UptlAr right.) The 
lingers in Japane .. rde, (ttlere 
are only ttlree Americans) had 
to learn how to move like Jlpan
... ; movements described as 
restrained, graceful and curved 
by Harold Shiffler Illistant pro· 
feuor and dramatic director of 
the production. To help ttle ling
ers get used to J apanele COl' 
tumel, "dummy" costumes were 
made to be worn during rehear· 
.. II. Mrs. Rairclon, wearing one 
of the practice cOltum .. , and 
Richard Fulton, G, Leon, re
hearse the firlt act of love duet 
betwHn Butterfly and the Am
.rican naval officer, Lieutenant 
B. F. Pinkerton. 

One of ttle inhe,..nt problems 
of thil opera il the requirlment 
for ButterflY'1 child to be on,tagl 
during much of the last Ict, and 
be motlonlell much of ttle time. 
(Lower left) Lois Eitzen prac
tic .. bei", It III while Mrs. Ralr· 
don lingl to Harry MorrilOn Jr., 

Tower Collapses; 
Beauties Unhurt 

CLIFFSIDE PARK, N.J. IA't .... 
A lJO·foot diving tower collapsJd 
at the P alisades amusement park 
Wednesday, narrowly missing a 
group oC beauty contestants. No 
one was Injured. 

Police said the tower supported 
a platform used by higb diver Bill 
Outten of Hollywood, Fla., wbo 
dIves twice daily inlo flaming gas· 
oline. He had completed his act 
minutes before. 

A beauty contest was going on 
at the time. A band was playing 
and 27 girls were parading on a 
stage. The tower Cell away from 
the crowd, struck the bandstand 
and sent shattered glass flying 
through thc air . 

-DOORS OPEN 1:1S--

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

ftJ1fttfl 
C'MON

IOWA CITY ..••.• 
TIME TO LAUGHI 

ANDY GRIFFITH 
'No'TI_ 
~ 

PLUS COLOR CARTOON 
"BEDEVILLED RABBIT" 

TONIGHT ttlru 
Saturday ! 

DRIVE-IN 

Saturday Nite 
Richard Denning 

"The SCorpion" 
1st Show 1:00 • Ph. 2213 

who plays the American consul, 
Sharpl .. 1 MorrIson, a visitln, 
inltructor at SUI, received his 
B.A. and M.A. in music at SUI 
and il a member of the Uni
versity of Idaho faculty. Loil' 
mother, Lillie Eitzln, SUI music 

.inltructor, ling, the role of But
terflY'1 maid, Suzuki. 

A cannon shot from ttle har
bor il heard near the end of 
act two. (Lowlr center) Morri
son experimentl wittl limulating 
the shot on a kettle drum while 
Shiffler (left) listenl. 

One of the billllt hurdl.. for 
the singerl is the change from 
rehearsal with piano accompani. 
ment to rehearsal with full or
chestra. (Lower right) When 
mUlic i. played on ttle piano, the 
perCUSSiVlne.1 of it makes the 
beat e.llir to follow than when 
plaYld by the orchestra. The 
presence of the large chorus on 
the small ,t.gl also complicatld 
matters, both bocause of the 
number 01 people on stage and 
the lack of Itage experience of 
most chorul members. The 
chorus can't jUlt Itand ttle,.. and 
ling, It must .Iso not distract 
attention from ttli soloistl. Shif· 
fler (Arrow) instructl two Chorul 
members how to movi and act on 
the Itage. 

Classified 
Advertising Rate. 

Word Acb 

ODe Day .... .. .... Be. Word 
Two Days . .. .... . 10e a Word 
Three Days ....... 1.2c a Word 
Four Days ....... 14<: a Word 
Flve Days . . ..... . 15<: a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20c a Word 
One Monto .. , . . .. 39c a Word 

(I4iDjmum Charlie 5Oc) 

Display Adt 
One lDsertion .............. . ... . 

'1.20 II ColuIIUI Incb 
Five lDJertions a Month, 

P',ac!J Insertion .. . ........ . 
,1.IlO a Colul11ll Inch 

feD Insertions a Month, 
Each 1DserU0D ...... . . .. .. . 

• The Dally Iowan reserv" 
the right to reject any ael
vertlslng copy. 

Phone 4191 
Room. for Men. 
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SHIED 
Personal Work Wanted House for Sale ---

GRADUATE gIrl wDnt, room.mDte to WANTED - Washlna ond ironing. BY OWNER: SpacloU3 ranch house. N .E. 
,hare ap.rtment; C.1l .e •• lon. Ex. 8-1946 7-28 Cedar RapId •. $15.600. Terms at 4'A.'~ . 

3303 7.26 Shown by appointment only. EM 5-6230. 
. . WANTED child care. Relerence •. DI.I 7-31 

PERSONAL loans on typewriter.. 3411. 8·18 
phonograph., sports eqlllpme-nt. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley Hotel 
Bulldln,. Phone 4535. 8·4R 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR R NT: Au~ust 15th. 3·room rur· 

Miscelloneoul tor Sole 

BOOK cases. Jr. Hoover vat um. fron
In, board. Dial 2B73 7:00 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

7·29 

FOUR bedroom house. west side. Good 
ror Income property or home. 1m .. 

mediate possessIon. $12.900. Must be a 
cash sale. No terms. For further In· 
formation come to Larew Plumblnllif 
and HealIng CO., 227 E. W •• htn&ton St. 

'-lI8 

Hou se for Rent 
nlshed .pt. CIa"" In. Couple . DIal WRINGER-TYPE washer a~d tubs. 

4795. 8·25 4638. 7.29 FOR RENT 2-bedroom house neDr 

FOR RENT: furnIshed apartment. 3 
rooms and b ath. Close In. $100 .00. 

-------.----~-- aIrport. Gas heat. Available AlIgu.t 
PORTABLE typewriter. alr·condlUoner, 1st. $00.00. Dlnl 9681. 7-26 

Avnllable July lit. Dial 2516. 7·28 
FOR RENT: furnIShed apartment.2 

room. and bath. Available now. ~O .. M . 
Dial 2516. 7·26 

aULolnotic waSher. TV. ana;enna, end 
t.bles. kItchen 8toOI. table lamps, bar-
racks scre-ens, swing, 'and t box, pea 
board room dtvider lor burracks. 
B-3136. 7-28 

2-ROOM furnished apt [or couple •. Dlnl USED 21" TV console. Phone 277. Ka· 
99&. 8-11 lona or contact Dave Wie&C, Kalona. 

7·29 

SPACIOUS 2·bedroom apartment on CHINA dOlet ,30.00; radio $19.00; ea<:~-
Wool! Avenue. Adults only. 8· 1311 tall table $12.00; kItchen table, 2 chal .. 

01 272~. 7·28 $15.00. Phone 7i15(). 7-23 

Trailer Space 

NEW mobile home park. Meadow 
Brook COurl. Ortlee. 2300 Muscatine 

Ave. Dial 82.09 - ~B66. 7·26 

Typing 

EXPERlENCED l~·plng. 8·5246. 8·25 

TYPING. 74;7. 8-2~ -----------------

Riders Wanted 

GOING TO CALIFORNIA!" Rldeco 
wanted. Share expense. Los An· 

,eles area. LeavIng apPp/xlm.lel.Y 
Auaust 14. John Clendennlng. Ex. 2274. 

7·30 

Instruction 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

DfAL 
7221 

9·1 ROOI\[ for studen~ or workIng man. TYPING 8-0437. 
Reasonabl •. 6682. 7.25 -T-Y-P-IN-G-.-2-~-47-.--------8---23 Wanted to Rent 

no. 1 specialist 
in packingl 

Trailer Home For Sal~ . TYPING. 3174. 8·24R 
, ------~--------------------1'1'YPING - 5169. 8·11 

WANT to renl by YOllnl couple: I ~ ~ In 
furnIshed or unfurnIshed apartment ..n6: .... r,r'D 

AUllusl. 1s t o r September 1st. Reason- I ,.t.Ll~- ~II' 
able rent. WrIte JudI Daman; 509 Mar· 'J:? ~ ... LIIIU, .... 1955 SAFEWAY. Excellent condItion. 

8-4594. 7-26 TYPING. 8·1619. 

BLONDIE 

BEETLE BAILEY 
eeNEllAL., 

THER"S AN INVi6TIISATION 
TEAM HERE TO LOOK INTO 
THE M6N'S COMPLAINTS 

9·9 ton Ave., Des MOines, Iowa. 7·30 __ , 

CHI C YOUNG 
fr,;;;;;;;;;;;;TlliTT WAS THE 

PRESIDENT OF 
THE LADIES' 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
IMPROVEMENT 
ASSOCIATION 

It , , 
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Administration To Seek Boost 
Of National Debt Ceiling 

WASHINGTON'" - Confronted by risin defense pending. the 
Elscn.bower Administration will ask Congre londay for another boo t 
iA the naUonal dcbtllmit. 

Too permanent ceiling now is $275 billion. Con!!!' earlier thl 
year authorized a temporary increase to $280 billion. but the Trea ury 
foresee a need for till more borrowing authority. 

Rep. Wilburg D. Mill CD-Ark ). chairman of the Hou Ways and 
leans Committee, told r porters Secretary of the Trea ury And rson 

will appear before his committee 10nday to ask for a furlh r increase. 
'But mls aid the amount loll not d finite. 

No One Hurt As Nuclear Submarine 
Collides With Sub Tender at Pier 

NIW LONDON, '-". W\- The A spok.sm.n •• Id _ c..,..,.... 
ftUCleer s........... Sbte c.llid- ment ... the port .Ide ef the FvI· 
M with the submarine t.fIcMr t... I0Il11 floeded aM the tende,. 

suffered a •• sh IUlt bel_ the 
II ....... Thursday whll. the t.nd- w.te, line. 
., loll" --" .. • pi.,. 

The Navy .ald the Skat. luf· 
fered t1am ..... her ..... 1I.r. 

N. one w.. Injur.d. Prelim. 
in.ry IMiutions .re th.t d.m ... 
II .1I.ht, the spok •• m.n •• id. 

Parents Mourn Daughter 

Khrushchev Accuses 'Hotheads' 
Of Trying to Start New War 

MOSCOW I.fI - Premier Khru hchev aid Thur day hothead hold· 
Inl Important po Is In some countries are trying to tart a n w war. 

THE PARENTS OF , ·y .. ,. .. ld Darl.n. Stnik lOb over her body .fter 
she drowned In L ... , L.ke at N.w Brl,hton, • Twin Cities suburb, 
Thursdey. The .lrI, • former polio victim, WIS _Idnt of four Stuik 
chlldrln . 41 .. w.tchl", the futil •• Horts to r.vivo the child is h.r 
te.rful .r.ndmeth.r. Mn. Elizabeth St •• ik.-AP Wirephoto. 

----,--

Khru bchev named no names . 
• He spoke at a Kremlin reception honoring Au tria's vi lting Chanco 

c1lor Julius Raab. The Soviet Premier said there I a need for ·'the 
~ples of the world to take things into their own hands to pr vent war." 

His statements came after an anti·U.S. bla. t by the Government 
newspaper lnestia and aeeu allons by the Communi t party paper 
~ravda that the Unit d States is guilty or meddling. wlre·pulling and 
open aggression in the Middle East. 

Congress OK/s Reorganization 
Of Department of Defense 

Ghana Premier Asks Guarantee 
For Middle Ealt Countries 

WASHINGTON III - Prim. brou,ht under Int.rn.tl .... 1 c ... -
MInister Kw.m. Nkrumah of trol .nd the proeMI u .. d for 

the benefit of Its .,.., •. 
Gh.n. "..,. .. d Thursday th.t Ho 'ut •• st•d that thl. cCilld 
the m.1er poIQrs .uo,.ontH the w.1I ~ a m.tte,. for con.ider., 
.. ".NI.nty ef .ach covntry in tion by the United Nation •. 
the Midcll. E •• t. Nkrum.h, who orrl".d w.dn .. -

Nkrumah t.ld • N.ti.n.1 Pre.. doy for • 10-d.y It ... vl.lt to ttli. 
CI"" lutteheoft autll.nc. th.t un- country, .ddr .... d the prell club 
• , thl. ".n the oil resource. ofter conterrln. with Pre.ldont 
ef the Mlddl. E .. t .hould be Ei .. nho_r.t the White Hou ... 

U.N. Meeting Big Soviet News 
But Pravda AHacks Religion 

MOSCOW I.fI - The Soviet pre s wa nearly ruled today with Pre
mier Khrushchev's move for a U.N. summit m eling. but Moscow 
Pravda, the local dally paper. found space for an alLack on religion. 

ThC paper said communism can never be reconciled with religion 
becauses religion suppresses peoples' activities and inoculates a feel
Ing of pa Ivlty on political questions. It conceded that some Sovi t 
workers still are Innuenced by religion . 

Help to Private Firms 
'Routine'Says Bridges 

WASHINGTON III - "It was a 
routine thing," Sen. Styles Bridges 
IR-N.H.1 said Thursday. "I did it 
for a New Hampshire group and 
I'll do it again if anybody asks 
me to." 

Brld,es thus commented on a 
letter he wrole several monOlS 
ago asking the Army to hurry up 
on a $41,284 refund granted to 
Raylaine Worsteds, Inc. o( Man· 
chester. N.H .. on a World War II 

-eontract penalty. 
Acted on RItIUllt 

Bridges told a reporler he acted 
at the request o( Marston Heard, 
president of the Amoskeal National 
Bank of Manchester. The senator 
said Heard represented three bank 
creditors of the now-defunct texWe 
mill . 

hind closed door and Chairman 
F. Edward Hebert CD·La . I, indi
cated that plans for public hear· 
ings may be dropped. He satd 
the transcript of te Imony taken 
at closed hearings may be made 
public Instead. 

R.fund Gr.nted 
The textile firm wa rlned $49" 

784 in 1941 for late delivery o( 
erge cloth to the Army. The case 

was reopened before the Armed 
Services Board or Contract Ap
peals last year, at the company's 
request. and the $41,284 refund was 
granted. 

Wo)(f has acknowledged writing 
letters to Adams but has said il 
was ridiculous to suggest the 
President's aide lnnucnced the 
settlement. 

The White House ha said 
Adams merely relayed inquiries 
about tile case. 

WASHINGTON"" - Congre, . 
po d a bill Thur day giving 
Pre Ident EI nhow r authority to 
r organize the Defen. e Department 
and treamline the chain o( com· 
mand. 

The compromi mea ure sailed 
through the House and Senate 
within a matter of hours , Pa sage 
in both chambers was on a voic 
vote. The compromise apparently 
silenced early bitter oppo ilion to 
the legislation. 

Mr. Eisenhower I expected to 
sign the bill into law quickly. It 
give him essentially what he 
asked for to make the Pentagon 
changes. 

"The result for America," the 
President said Wednesday, "will 
be a more efficient and more eco
nomical naUonal defen c." 

While the reorganization bill pro· 
gressed through Congres. Secre
tary oC De(en e McElroy appeared 
before a Senate Armed Service 
subcommitte to report on Lhe pres· 
cnt slatc of defenses. 

Citing the recent landings oC U.S. 
armed forces in Lebanon, McElroy 
aid "Our Corces arc r ady and ... 

can move rapidly to tho parts of 
thc world where they arc nceded." 

The reorganizaLion bill reduces 
Ole power o( the Individual service 
secretaries and their military 
chle(s. 

It provid' a clear-cut command 
system for the kind of forces most 
often used in modern wllrs -
teams composed or sclecled ele· . 
ments o( one, two or more servo 
Ices. Once the crvlce committed 
units to the task force It could noL 
withdraw them without approval o( 
the Secretary of Defense. 

Tough Walls 
Needs Joshua 

In Suicide Attempt 
MALIBU, C.lif. t.fI - Jem .. 

Sidney McDon.ld tri.d to commit 
sulcid. Thurld.y by hittin. him-

He added that the rerund al· 
ready had been ordered and he 
wrote the Army only to ask if the 
payment could be speeded up. 

Peron Prom.oses .. If ... the he.d with. bulldin., 
the .h.rlH', office reported. 

A House Armed Services sub
,committee Is investigating to deter· 
mine whether presidential assist-

. Int Sberman Adams, former gov· 
ernor of New Hampshire, exerted 
any improper Influence in bring
Ing about the refund. 

Tft WitM .... C.II.d 
The subcommittee Thur day 

called as witnel5es Leo Wolff. 
former president of Raylaine 
Wonteds, and Lester Brown. for
mer company treasurer They did 
not testify Thursday, however. 

The inquiry is being held be· 

~rder Crackdown 
On Additives 

Argentine Return .lr;-:-:.~~"ms;'"I'y •• id McDon-

Des IOte Wa nl'ng H. w .. de.pondent .bout be· p r in. out of wone .. he dNn hi. 
CIUDAD TRUJILLO. Dominican .port. e.r through • pl.te .1". 

Republic I.fI _ Juan D. Peron said door at the front of • drut .tor. 
Thursday he will return to his Ar- ... tho coa.t hl,hw.y. 
genline homeland whenever he This didn't turn the trick .. he 
considers it necessary and oppor. dN'" .Nund In.lde the .tor., 
tune. tryl... .. knock the w.lI. down 

The exiled ex-dlctator made clear .. the roof w.uld coil.p.. .nd 
kill him. in an interview that he was not 

worried over a recent declaration Thl. didn't wort! .Ith.r, .. h. 
of Argentina's President Arturo cut hlm .. lf with .1 .... but Inflict· 
Frondizi that he would not be able '"' only superficl.1 wound •. 
to return. Frondbi said the Ar. Somehow,. fire .ot ,t.rt.d. 
gentines did not want either old or McDon.ld docldetl .. report it. 
new dictators. H. w.nt to • nearby fire .tation, 

Peron, in higb spirits and smil. then returned aM offer,", to holp 

lng, said only be could determine fi~" •• Id the 3I-y •• r .... d 
his next move whenever he decides ,..,,, 

* * * Senate Approves 
Defense Funds
Plus $1 Billion 

WASHINGTON LfI - The Sen· 
ate Appropriation . Committee vot-
d Thur day to give President Ei· 

senhower all the mon y he asked 
ror dcfen - and $1,200,000,000 
more . 

H approved a bill which would 
provide $40,032.000,000 to main· 
lain the military establishment 
during the fi cal year that began 
July 1. This is $1,600,000,000 more 
Lhan was contained in a bill passed 
by the Hou Jun 5. 

Most of the increase approved 
y the committee would go (or ad· 
iUonal airpower. 
Sen. D nnis N. Chavez (D·NMI, 

~
anager of tile gigantic money 

ill, reported the senators added 
108,700,000 (or 13 morc long-range 
t B·52G bombcrs. The House had 

provided funds for 39. 
Another $1lI.189.000 would pro· 

vide 30 addiUonal KC·135 jet tank
ers of the type that reenetly set 
new transocean speed records. 

As the bill goe to the Senate 
for. action po sibly next week, it 
would provide these ervice fund. : 

Army - $9,074,000,000 plus 325 
million o( transfer Cunds. 

Navy and Marines - $11,422,000,-
000 plus 160 million of transfer 
runds. 

Air Force - $18.160,000,000. 
The balance goes to Defen e Dc· 

parlment administration and inter· 
ervice activities. 

Phony Doctor Nabbed 
For Passing Bad Checks 

DUBUQ E 111'1 - A man sought 
by police in five cities for allegedly 
passing boguS' checks was arrested 
here Thur day . 

Pollee identified him as Ralph 
Lucas. 67, Acktey, whom officers 
said was a self·styled cancer doc· 
tor. He was located at a Dubuque 
hotel where he wa registered 
under the name of "Ed Smith," of
ficers said. 

They said they had ought Lucas 
since last May 30 when he alleged· 
Iy passed a worthle s check in a 
cafe here. 

Officers said a cafe employee 
told them Lucas asked to cash a 
check. saying he was Lo give a 
cancer Icctur at a Dubuque hos· 
pital and had (orgottcn to bring 
any money from bis home in New· 
ton. 

6 HOURS 
In at II - Oat a.t ~ 

VIfJ - that' •• 11 It lake •• t 
YO NO'S 

Ph.to~'lnl.bl n. at .t.: be t. Br'., 
your 111m In by 11 Lin. an ..... e 
be •• lItul q •• IH, prJ ala b1 ;} p.lD. 
- .. me d.a 7. 

In Meat Produds 
to quit the asylum he has enjoyed m.n w •• Moil'"' on IUtpiclon of 
on this Caribbean island for the .~..... would be t.k.n .. a 
last six months. hospit.1 for .... rv.tion. Young's Studio 

"My return to Argentina depends Shire _lien .. tlm.ted dam... a . D....... Dial tiM 
DES MOINES ~Tbe Stale De

partment of AJrIcalture Issued a 
crackdown Thunday Oil what wu 
termed a widespread practice of 
putting additives in fresh meat 
pnidUcta. particularly hamburg(·r. 

upon me and nobody else." he said. _a~t~$~7~5~ .... ~·~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~;;;:~~~~~~~ 
"I assure you that my presence in , 

HCncetorth, 'an such products 
mlf)' contain only 000 or two addi· 
tWa authorized by the Federal 
G41jYemment. The additives are 
~nzoate lOcia or bicarbonate of 
ioda. Both 'are aled u preserva
tives. 

Not more than one·tenth of one 
per cent or the meat product may 
CODIbt of one or these additives. 
however. And If an additive Is 
Used, It must be marked on the 
package. 

• The department look its action 

the country wlli be inevitable 
whenever I judge It necessary and 
opportune. " 

Peron was asked whether thl!re 
was a written agreement with 
Frondizi under which be could reo 
turn, regain personal properties. 
and again lead his Peronista party 
in return for the Peronista support 
that helped elect Frondizi to the 
presidency last February. 

"Dr. Frondizi has contracted ob
ligations with the people of Argen
tina and in consequence with the 
Peronismo. in whose name it 
acts, .. Peron replied. "None of 
these obligations has been salis, 
fied ." 

,1ftet an inveau,atJon showed ~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii~ 
maD)' crocery stores throughout DON'T GET 
the atMe are HIllnI Iwnbarger 
aod other rre.h meat products with MARRIED 
HVeralldnda or ICIclItivea. lOme of :~~~,~oi· ~S wbieb could be harmful, the de-

. ,.rtmeDt MiS; 
L. B. UdIIW'.hA.YbI' ."_cIIIiPBrt~1 

Ask for and 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

« • 

rtF.:-d- J: 'f' ~ . ~,.1i!o ssein ·Ropes To Save-Iraq 
I ~~IC eaSl i a '\Y F B · S · S II' a, THE ASSOCl4TED PRESS ~~~~~. began talking of joining his om ecomlng oVlet ate Ife 

WASHINGTON - Western Big * * * 
Three con ultalions lowed down DAMASCUS _ An o[(jelal Syrian LONDON CA'I - Jordan's King 
the Soviet rush toward a U.N. um· announcement saltl Syrian antl·alr- Hussein said in a BBC-TV inler· 
mit meeting. But a history·making crafi gun Thursday shot down an 
session in New York seemed virtu· unidentified jet ligbter plane in. 
ally certain within a Icw weeks. truding on air space oC the United * * * Arab Republic. 

MOSCOW - Premier Kbrusb· It added the plane was seen [all· 
chev declared at a Kremlin recep- ing in flames into Lebanese terri
tion hotheads holding important tory after being hit over Syrian 
government posts in , some coun· soil. 
trie are trying to tart a new war. The U.S. Delense Department 
He named no names. The Soviet l said in Wasllington it 'bad no in. 
press leveled (resh bla ts at the forma lion on the identity o[ the 
United Stales and PreSident E.lscn· plane. Some American (orces are 
hower. now in Lebanod. • • 

* * * Anothtr jet was foreed to nee, 
LONDON Britain welcomed the Syrian 1lDnouncemct said. 

Premier Khrushchev's response * * * 
but rejected Soviet charges that LONDON - Jordan's King Hus-
American and British landings in seio said in a BBC-TV jntervi~w h 
Lebanon and Jordan have imper- is preparing "with the Aid of ollr 
iled tiddle East peace. friends in the free world" to save * * * Iraq from the Communist orbit. 

vicw Thursday night he i prepar· 
ing with frcc world help to save 
lraq rrom becoming a Soviet salel
lite. 

He declined to say what active 
measures he propo es against the 
regime that overthrew the mon
archy in Iraq la t week, set up a 
N8$ser·style republic, and declared 
an end to the Arab federation o( 
Jordan and Iraq. 

Britain sent parachute troops to 
Jordan last week in answer to Hu -
seID'S plea for help against any 
such coup in Jordan . 

The young monarch accused the 

Two Fined Thursday 
For Traffic Violations 

UNITED NATIONS - lany dip- JAIL NOT POPULAR Two drivers were lined in police 
lomal (elt that whatever achieve- KEOKUK I.fI _ Keokuk has a court Thursday for traffie viola· 
ment come from the projected fine new jail but run-of.the.mine lions. 
meeting will result from private law violators have not been taking Gerald P. Duffy. 204 W. Benton 
talks among East·West leaders, advantage of it. St., pleaded guilty to a charge of 
with the Security Council doing I ' h h' d 
lilLIe more than putting on its Up to Thursday night there bad railmg to ave IS car un er con· 

been no occupants or the jail since trol. and was fined $20 and costs. 

So\ iet Union or inspiring revolulioa 
in the Middle Ea l as part of a 
grand plan to dC' , oy Arab nat~ 
alism and lurn . b..countrics ~ 
SovitL satellites. 

"Thc plan, it s ;:cms, also caJa 
for the Communists to control the 
oil fields of the Arab wodd," H 
sein aid. ''It would be a trem 
dous blow to the free world. 

"We arc preparing with the a' 
of our friends in tile free worl4 
and I hope very soon wc shall bt 
able to save Iraq from what she 
has fallen into - and that is the 

Communist orbit." 
Hus oin expressed belief tht 

President asser of the UniteC 
Arab Republic, "the men in Bag. 
dad and the men in Syria are 
working [or the Communists." 

stamp oC approval. it was opened Wednesday morning. The charge followed an accident * * * Not even any transfers from the old on the Rohret road Tuesday. \ 
BEIRUT -Presid nt Nasser was jail. A second violator, Betty A. Kosa, 

RBOCKEI .,,,_ ... -....... 
reported plagued by Communist Tbe only business done by po. 340 Hutchinson Ave., was fined 
disorders in northern Syria just as I lice has been the issuance o( a $7.50 and costs for [ailing Lo stop \ .~~ 

~Roamt'-_ 
_t. __ 

Iraqi rebels, avowedly anU.com- rew traffic tickets. fol:, a red light. , -."i.' •• 

Pan Ready. EACH 
\ 

Frying 
CHI.CKENS 

i -

\. 

lb. 59c or Whole 

Ib·55c 
Center Cut 

PORK CHOPS 
Brown or Powdered I 

SUGAR Hy-Vee ' . 

3J-lbo·39c boxes I COFFEE 
Golden Ripe 

U.S. No.1 WHITE 

POfATOES 10lbs 

ARKANSAS No. 1 

PEACHES 
HyVEE 
Chocolate-Vanilla-Strawberry 

ICE .CREAM· 

1/2 Gal. 
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Betty Crocker 

CAKE MIX 

3 Boxes 89c 

Free PKG Betty Crocker Frosting 

With Each 3 Boxes Ca ke Mix 
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